Notes on Academic Dress

Academic dress had its origin in the Middle Ages. When the European universities were taking form in the thirteenth and fourteenth centuries, scholars were also clerics, and they adopted robes similar to those of their monastic orders. Caps were a necessity in drafty buildings, and copes or capes with hoods attached were needed for warmth. As the control of universities gradually passed from the church, academic costume began to take on brighter hues and to employ varied patterns in cut and color of gown and type of headdress.

The use of academic costume in the United States has been continuous since Colonial times, but a clear protocol did not emerge until an intercollegiate commission in 1893 recommended a uniform code. In this country, the design of a gown varies with the degree held. The bachelor's gown is relatively simple with long pointed sleeves as its distinguishing mark. The gown for the master's degree has an oblong sleeve with the rear part cut square and the front part with a cutaway arc. The most elaborate academic costume is the doctoral gown with velvet panels down the front and three bars of the same material across the sleeves. The velvet is usually black, but it may be a color distinctive of a particular university.

The hood bears a still larger symbolic burden: the width of its velvet trimming designates the level of the degree; the color heralds the major field of study; and the lining identifies the institution that granted the degree. Duke University is symbolized by a lining of Duke blue with a white chevron.

The cap, originally round, is usually a square mor-tar-board and is the same for all degrees. The standard tassel for the cap is black, but the cap worn with the doctoral robe may have a gold tassel. The Duke doctoral gown is in the authentic Duke blue. The Duke University shield, embroidered in blue on white, is applied to each front panel. With this gown there may be worn a black velvet, four-pointed, soft tam with a square top and a gold metallic bullion tassel.

Mace and Chain of Office

Again at commencement, ceremonial use is made of two important insignia given to Duke University in memory of Benjamin N. Duke. Both the mace and chain of office are the gifts of anonymous donors and of the Mary Duke Biddle Foundation. They were designed and executed by Professor Kurt J. Matzdorf of New Paltz, New York, and were dedicated and first used at the inaugural ceremonies of President Sanford in 1970.

The Mace, the symbol of authority of the University, is made of sterling silver throughout. It is thirty-seven inches long and weighs about eight pounds. At the lower end of the hammered shaft is a gilt (gold-plated) pine cone. The upper end of the shaft displays the inscription Universitas Dukiana 1838. This inscription is surmounted by a short, hammered neck followed by the head which has eight flutings alternating with eight gilt ribs. Above the head of the mace, a band carries the motto of Duke University: Eruditio et Religio. The upper end of the mace is a crown of gilt laurel leaves which carries the seal of Duke University surrounded by the three symbols of the Trinity to indicate that Duke University emerged from Trinity College.

The Chain of Office of the President of Duke University is four feet long and is also made of sterling silver throughout. The main part consists of nine silver pine cones alternating with ten gilt clusters of three laurel leaves each. In the front hangs the gilt medallion with the official seal of Duke University surrounded by a laurel wreath into which are set the three symbols of the Trinity. In the back is the gilt coat of arms of the Duke family with the motto In Adversis Idem set in a sterling wreath of laurel leaves and bearing the inscription Duke.

Significance of Colors

Colors indicating fields of study and colors identifying some of the universities represented by members of the faculties of the University are:

- Arts, Letters, Humanities: white
- Business Administration: drab
- Dentistry: lavender
- Divinity, Theology: scarlet
- Economics: copper
- Education: light blue
- Engineering: orange
- Fine Arts: brown
- Forestry: russet
- Law: purple
- Medicine: green
- Music: pink
- Nursing: apricot
- Philosophy: dark blue
- Physical Therapy: teal
- Science: golden yellow
Commencement Program

Presiding

Richard H. Brodhead, President of the University

When the Wind Symphony sounds the fanfare for the entrance of the faculty, the audience and candidates will rise and remain standing through the prayer.

Processional March

Flourish for Wind Band  Ralph Vaughan Williams (1872-1958)

Candidates for Degrees
Members of the Faculty
Members of the University Administration
Members of the Board of Trustees
Members of the Platform Party

National Anthem

Nancy Cheng, Amanda Susan Cummings,
Caroline Lanier Griswold, Katherine Anne Morrison
Candidates for the degree of Bachelor of Arts

Georgia Hopkins Hoyler
Candidate for the degree of Bachelor of Science

Genevieve Marie Lipp
Candidate for the degree of Bachelor of Science in Engineering

Invocation

Samuel Wells, Dean of the Chapel

Welcoming Remarks

Remarks by a Student

David Scott Distenfeld
Candidate for the Degree of Bachelor of Arts

Conferring of Honorary Degrees

Introduction
Daniel T. Blue, Jr., Chair, Board of Trustees

Commencement Address

Muhammad Yunus

Conferring of Earned Degrees

Introduction and Presentations
Peter Lange and Deans

Concluding Remarks

Alma Mater

Sara Avari Patrick Womble
Candidate for the degree of Bachelor of Arts

The audience stands for the Alma Mater and remains standing until the platform party and the faculty leave the Stadium.

Dear Old Duke, thy name we sing. And though on life’s broad sea
To thee our voices raise, we’ll raise, Our fates may far us bear,
To thee our anthems ring We’ll ever turn to thee
in everlasting praise. Our Alma Mater dear.
—R. H. James ’24

Procession Out

Crown Imperial  William Walton (1902-1983)

“… In Beauty Bearing the Crown Imperial…”
Temple Grandin
Doctor of Humane Letters

Faculty Sponsor — Alvin L. Crumbliss
Trustee Sponsor — Janet Hill

As Temple Grandin likes to put it, she is a professor of animal science at Colorado State University and an expert in humane livestock facilities design and animal behavior who happens to be autistic. A native of Boston, Dr. Grandin was diagnosed with autism at an early age and struggled throughout her childhood as she adapted to the difficult aspects of her disorder. By the time she reached high school, she began to flourish both academically and socially under the tutelage of a mentor, her high school science teacher and support from her family. A gifted student with a photographic memory, she graduated from Franklin Pierce College and received her master’s from Arizona State University and a Ph.D. in animal science from the University of Illinois.

Dr. Grandin has traveled the globe implementing her unique design for curved livestock handling chutes, which are now in almost half of the cattle facilities in North America. She is considered an expert in flight zone and other principles of grazing animal behavior that reduce stress on animals during handling and are considered more humane.

She is also one of the leading advocates and authorities on autism—a theme she writes about in her books Emergence: Labeled Autistic and Thinking in Pictures, both groundbreaking works that changed the way that healthcare professionals and parents look at the diagnosis and treatment of autism. She is the author of Animals in Translation and Animals Make Us Human, both New York Times best sellers.

This past February, HBO aired a full-length film based on Dr. Grandin’s life. She has also been featured on NPR, BBC radio and was recently named one of Time’s “Most Influential People of 2010.” She has been honored by the American Society of Animal Science, American Veterinary Medical Association, American Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, and the Autism Society of America.
Honorary Degree Recipient

Joel Klein

DOCTOR OF HUMANE LETTERS

Faculty Sponsor — Charles T. Clotfelter
Trustee Sponsor — Marguerite W. Kondracke

Joel Klein has been chancellor of the New York City Department of Education, the nation’s largest public-school district, since 2002. He oversees more than 1,600 schools, 1.1 million students, 136,000 employees, and a $21 billion operating budget.

Mr. Klein’s effective yet sometimes controversial education-reform program, considered by many to be the most sweeping reform platform ever attempted in a major urban school system, has transformed New York schools into an incubator for achievement. His “Children First” initiative has changed the way schools operate, giving principals greater control over how they run their schools while holding them accountable for results. He has also worked to end the tradition of social promotion, increase school options, improve teacher quality and establish new support structures for struggling students and their parents. Combined, his many reforms have improved test scores and increased graduation rates. Chancellor Klein also helped found the Education Equality Project, a national organization aimed at closing the racial- and ethnic- achievement gap in public education.

After attending New York public schools himself, Mr. Klein went on to graduate from Columbia University and to earn a law degree from Harvard Law School. Before being named chancellor, he was chairman and chief executive officer of Bertelsmann, Inc., one of the world’s largest media companies, and assistant attorney general in charge of the U.S. Department of Justice’s antitrust division.

Mr. Klein once told the New Yorker that he’d long felt a “passion” about education and was indebted to the “phenomenal teachers” who schooled him in his youth. He recounts that when he first got to Columbia, the dean told him, “you should shoot to graduate in the middle of your class; you come from poverty, you didn’t go to Andover or Exeter.” Thankfully, Klein’s teachers didn’t prepare him to graduate in the middle of the class. He graduated magna cum laude and works every day to ensure that his students are taught the same lessons about success as he was.
Alasdair MacIntyre is a senior research fellow at the University of Notre Dame’s Center for Ethics and Culture and one of the most influential moral philosophers of our time. He has made prominent contributions to several fields including moral philosophy, political theory, philosophy of the social sciences, and philosophy of religion.

Among those he has influenced is Duke’s own distinguished theologian Stanley Hauerwas, who has engaged with one of Professor MacIntyre’s key arguments: that it’s not enough to do the right thing, but also to do it for the right reason. According to the MacIntyrian take on morality, truthfulness, justice, and courage are virtues that are necessary parts of any polity. But we also need to be aware of the context, the particular historical and sociological circumstances, from which those virtues arise.


Professor MacIntyre has taught at colleges and universities across the globe including Duke, where he is a Professor Emeritus of Philosophy, Oxford, Princeton, Brandeis, Boston University, Yale, Vanderbilt and Wellesley College. A native of Scotland, he earned his undergraduate degree from the University of London and his master’s from Oxford and Manchester Universities.

Reverend Sam Wells, dean of Duke Chapel calls Professor MacIntyre “quite simply the most significant philosopher of his generation.” Professor MacIntyre’s works, he adds, have “transformed the field of philosophical—and theological—ethics.”
Sir John Pendry
DOCTOR OF SCIENCE

Faculty Sponsor — David R. Smith
Trustee Sponsor — Thomas M. Gorrie

Sir John Pendry is a physicist who has had a major impact on nearly all areas of condensed-matter theory, notably in the area of x-ray scattering. Also one of the foremost innovators in the field of metamaterials, or unconventional materials which respond to light in entirely new ways, he is known for creating the first practical “invisibility cloak.” Collaborating with a team of Duke scientists, he developed a recipe for a cloak that can hide an arbitrary object from electromagnetic fields. A version of this design has been implemented experimentally to the delight of science and the science-fiction fans alike and has caught the imagination of the world’s media.

Sir Pendry earned his undergraduate, master’s, and doctoral degrees from the University of Cambridge and has taught at Imperial College London since 1981, where he is a professor of theoretical solid-state physics. In recognition of his scientific and engineering breakthroughs, he has won the Paul Dirac Medal and the Descartes Prize, both considered to be prestigious honors in his field, and is a fellow of the Royal Society of London. In 2004, Professor Pendry was knighted for his contributions to science.

As he puts it, some of his earliest memories are of his wide-ranging intellectual curiosity as applied to the mysteries of science. “I was interested in ‘why this’ and ‘how that,’ ” he recalls. “When I got to university, I quickly saw that theory, and in particular theoretical physics, enabled you to cover a lot of ground and a wide area of science.” He considers the practical applications of his work, particularly in metamaterials, to be limitless.
Muhammad Yunus is a Bangladeshi banker and economist who is considered the father of microfinance, a concept he developed—as an economics professor—of providing loans to entrepreneurs too poor to qualify for traditional bank loans. With his belief in the self-reliance of all people, he has altered the face of finance and entrepreneurship and has inspired millions worldwide to imagine their own potential.

Born in the city of Chittagong, Professor Yunus studied at Dhaka University in Bangladesh and received a Fulbright Scholarship to study economics at Vanderbilt University. He received his Ph.D. in economics from Vanderbilt in 1969 and the following year became an assistant professor of economics at Middle Tennessee State University. He later returned to Bangladesh to head the economics department at Chittagong University, but found it difficult to teach economic theory in a university classroom with the backdrop of a terrible famine in Bangladesh. This revelation spurred him to do something immediate to help those around him. He lent $27 out of his own pocket to 42 craftsmen in a little village, telling them that they could pay the money back when they could afford to. In the months that followed, he decided that there would have to be an institutional solution. Shortly thereafter he established the Grameen Bank. Today, replicas of the Grameen Bank model now operate in more than 100 countries.

Dr. Yunus has also begun to apply his bottom up strategy for banking to healthcare, having established Grameen Healthcare, a trust dedicated to establishing sustainable best practices in a broad range of healthcare services to address the health needs of Bangladesh and all of the world’s poor.

In 2006, he and Grameen Bank were jointly awarded the Nobel Peace Prize for their efforts to create economic and social development from below. His Nobel Committee’s citation said, “Every single person on earth has both the potential and the right to live a decent life. Across cultures and civilizations, Muhammad Yunus and the Grameen Bank have shown us that the poor can work to bring about their own development.”

He has served on the International Advisory Group for the Fourth World Conference on Women, the Global Commission on Women’s Health, the Advisory Council for Sustainable Economic Development, and the U.N. Expert Group on Women and Finance. Last year, President Barack Obama awarded him the Presidential Medal of Freedom, the United States’ highest civilian honor.
Candidates For Degrees

GRADUATE SCHOOL

DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY  Presented by Dean David F. Bell

September 1, 2009

Rann Bar-On
  # Small Boolean Networks

Sara Jennifer Becker
  Longitudinal Association between Frequency of Substance Use and Quality of Life among Adolescents Receiving a Brief Outpatient Intervention

Stephanie Helena Best
  Experiential Avoidance in Chronic Tic Disorders: An Online Survey and Pilot Treatment Study using Habit Reversal and Acceptance and Commitment Therapy

Merrill Jay Birdno
  Analyzing the Mechanisms of Action of Thalamic Deep Brain Stimulation: Computational and Clinical Studies

Erica Blight
  Resolving Hydractiniidae and Hydrodolina Phylogeny using Mitochondrial Genomes

Bradley Allen Bower
  Functional Spectral Domain Optical Coherence Tomography Imaging

Edith Villette Bowes
  Receptor-Mediated Antigen Delivery by α2-Macroglobulin: Effect on Cytotoxic T Lymphocyte Immunity and Implications for Vaccine Development

Michael Chapman Brady
  A Party in the Conference Room: Partisan Politics and the Modern Conference Committee

Melissa Ann Brown
  Umbilical Cord Blood Derived Endothelial Progenitor Cells: Isolation, Characterization, and Adhesion Potential In Vitro and In Vivo

Debby Pei-Shan Chang
  Mechanical and Tribological Study of a Stimulus Responsive Hydrogel, pNIPAAm, and a Mucinous Glycoprotein, Lubricin

Jason Patrick Clark
  The Many Faces of Reform: Military Progressivism in the U.S. Army, 1866-1916

Kathryn Helen Condon
  Alteration of Golgi Apparatus Ion Homeostasis in Cellular and Mouse Models of Angelman Syndrome

Howard Jason Conyers
  The Effect of Wing Damage on Aeroelastic Behavior

Chad Howard Custer
  A Nonlinear Harmonic Balance Solver for an Implicit CFD Code: OVERFLOW 2

Shu Dai
  Bifurcations in the Echebarria-Karma Modulation Equation for Cardiac Alternans in One Dimension

Dahlia Doughty Shenton
  Pharmacological Targeting of the Mitochondrial Phosphatase PT1M1

Carolyn Dwyer DuSell
  The Molecular Pharmacology of Endogenous and Therapeutic Estrogen Receptor Modulators in the Breast and Skeleton

Laura Ann Dyer
  The Role of Sonic Hedgehog in Outflow Tract Development

Andrew Griffin Ekblad
  Effects of Mindfulness Training on Attention and Emotion Regulation

John Vincent Foreman
  Photoexcited Emission Efficiencies of Zinc Oxide

Elizabeth Dawn Frederick
  ZFP36L3: A Unique Member of the Tristetraprolin Family of RNA-Binding CCCH Tandem Zinc Finger Proteins

Alisha Marie Gaines
  Spectacles of American Liberalism: Narratives of Racial Im/position

Laura Kathleen Grattan
  Promising America: Imagining Democracy, Democratizing Imagination

Amanda Louise Gruver
  Leptin Regulation of Thymopoiesis During Endotoxin-induced Acute Thymic Atrophy

Kristen Jean Guirguis
  Observations and Simulations of the Western United States’ Hydroclimate

Bethany Janna Haalboom
  Encounters with Conservation and Development in Suriname: How Indigenous Peoples are Trying to Make Things ‘Right’ through Scalar Politics, Identity Framing, and Hybrid Governance Arrangements

Wady Haddaji
  Corporate Governance and Corporate Control: Evidence from Trading

Jane Anne Healy
  Defining Ankyrin-B Syndrome: Characterization of Ankyrin-B Variants in Mice and Men and the Discovery of a Role for Ankyrin-B in Parasympathetic Control of Insulin Release

Tim Heaton-Burgess
  Theoretical and Computational Aspects of the Optimized Effective Potential Approach within Density Functional Theory

Nathan Kyran Hensley
  Forms of Empire: Law, Violence, and the Poetics of Victorian Power

Susan Elizabeth Henz
  The Role of Collagen VI in the Structure and Properties of the Knee Joint

Michelle Heather Hersh
  The Role of Seedling Pathogens in Temperate Forest Dynamics

Deanna Lynne Howarth
  Characterization of Fxr Alpha in Medaka and its Involvement in Hepatobiliary Injury

Stephen John Hsu
  Acoustic Radiation Force Impulse Imaging of Myocardial Performance

Hai Feng Huang
  Essays on the News Media, Governance, and Political Control in Authoritarian States

Katherine Conlon Hutchinson
  Essays in Law and Economics

Sarah Ruth Jacobs
  The Role of Glucose Metabolism in T Cell Stimulation and Homeostasis

Hillary Sandford Jenkins
  Amazon Climate Reconstruction Using Growth Rates and Stable Isotopes of Tree Ring Cellulose from the Madre de Dios Basin, Peru

Charles Richard Jonassaint
  The Influence of the Serotonin Transporter Gene and Environmental Pathogens on Self-esteem during Adolescence and Early Adulthood

Lucas Neal Joppa
  Broad Scale Conservation: Protected Areas and Species Interactions

Dawoon Jung
  Mitochondria as a Target of Benzo(a)pyrene Toxicity in a PAH-Adapted and Naive Population of the Atlantic Killifish (Fundulus heteroclitus)
DUKE UNIVERSITY COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES

Tanya Therese Kaefer
† Implicit, Eclipsed, but Functional: The Development of Orthographic Knowledge in Early Readers

Shannon Elizabeth Kelley
Seasons and Sovereigns: Succession in the Greenworld, 1579 – 1621

Megan Fuller Kedendell
Distinct Functions of POT1 at Telomeres

Mark Philip Kolba
Information-Based Sensor Management for Static Target Detection Using Real and Simulated Data

Christian Anton Kunder
Interactions of Mast Cells with the Lymphatic System: Delivery of Peripheral Signals to Lymph Nodes by Mast Cell-Derived Particles

Yoonsung Lee
Regulation of Progenitor Cell Proliferation during Zebrafish Fin Regeneration

Russell Joseph Leo
Affect Before Spinoza: Reformed Faith, Affectus, and Experience in Jean Calvin, John Donne, John Milton and Baruch Spinoza

Kaifeng Lisa Lin
The Role of Monocyte-derived Cells in Influenza-induced Pathology and Th1 Immune Responses

Francisco Javier López-Martín
Representaciones temporales en la construcción del espacio y el sujeto atlántico en el siglo XVII

Jie Lu
Varieties of Governance: Rural-Urban Migration and Transformed Governance in Rural China

Simon Lunagomez
A Geometric Approach for Inference on Graphical Models

Patrick John Lynch
Establishment and Regulation of Silenced Chromatin in Saccharomyces cerevisiae

Amy Renee Mariaskin
The Roles of Parenting and Moral Socialization in Obsessive–Compulsive Belief and Symptom Development

Khaled Ahman Mattawa
When the Poet is a Stranger: Poetry and Agency in Tagore, Walcott, and Darwish

Heather Bennett Miller
Investigating the Roles of Tat Specific Factor 1 in Both HIV-1 and Cellular Gene Expression

Ingrid Johanne Moen
Marriage and Divorce in the Herodian Family: A Case Study of Diversity in Late Second Temple Judaism

Nicole L T Moore
Adolescent Response to THC: Greater Learning Impairment and Lesser Cannabinoid CB1 Receptor Desensitization in Adolescents than Adults

Richard Bryon Neufeld
The Response of Hot QCD Matter to Hard Partons

Krystle Joli Nomie
Pumilio-mediated Repression of mRNAs in the Early Drosophila melanogaster Embryo

Johannes Adrie Norrell
Network Dynamics and Systems Biology

Matthew Lester Odegaard
Shared Metabolic Pathways in Fuel-Stimulated Insulin Secretion

Paul Andrew O’Keefe
The Situational Adaptiveness of Implicit Theories of Intelligence and Achievement Goal Orientations

Elizabeth Anne Pascoe
Tired of Prejudice: The Self-Regulatory Effect of Discrimination on Health-Related Behaviors

Vadim Steven Polikov
An In vitro Model of the Brain Tissue Reaction to Chronically Implanted Recording Electrodes Reveals Essential Roles for Serum and bFGF in Glial Scarring

James Aaron Qiu
Structure-Function Studies in Sulfit Oxidase with Altered Active Sites

Lei Ren
Optimization of Image Guided Radiation Therapy Using Limited Angle Projections

Alvaro Andrés Reyes
Can’t Go Home Again: Sovereign Entanglements and the Black Radical Tradition in the Twentieth Century

Caroline Rhim
Stretch-Induced Effects on MicroRNA Expression and Exogenous MicroRNA Delivery in Differentiating Skeletal Myoblasts

Bianca Christel Robinson
American Realities, Diasporic Dreams: Pursuing Happiness, Love, and Girlfriendship in Jamaica

Christina Celeste Rush
Disordered Eating and Binge Drinking among College Students

Harshavardhan Sabineni
Location-Aware Protocols for Energy-Efficient Information Processing in Wireless Sensor Networks

Cindy Dawn Scipio
A Biopsychosocial Study of the Mammography Pain Experiences of Breast Cancer Survivors

October Michael Sessions
Dengue Virus Host Factors

David S. Siroky
Scession and Survival: Nations, States and Violent Conflict

Lijun Song
Your Body Knows Who You Know: Social Capital and Health Inequality

John August Stanko
The Design and Synthesis of Novel Chiral Z-Nitrones with Applications Towards the Syntheses of Enantiomerically Pure 4-Hydroxy Amino Acids

Philip Michael Collins Steer
Unsettled Nation: Britain, Australasia, and the Victorian Cultural Archipelago

Ronald Worth Sutherland
The Effects of Urbanization on Reptiles and Amphibians in the Sandhills Region of North Carolina

Aner Tal
Action Simulations in Acquisition Cost Estimates

John Richard Tangney
The End of the Age of Miracles: Substance and Accident in the English Renaissance

Maria Elisa Tanner
Recording Information into DNA

Michael Jon teKippe
Immunity in Caenorhabditis elegans: A Tale of Two Transcription Factors

Brooke Erin Tvermoes
The Use of Comparative Genomics to Investigate Mechanisms of Cadmium Induced Transcription

Giulia Vico
Hydrologic Controls on Vegetation: From Leaf to Landscape

Michael Brett Wilson
The Qur’an after Babel: Translating and Printing the Qur’an in Late Ottoman and Modern Turkey

Gang Ye
PSSTD Method for Thermosacoustic Tomography (TAT) and Related Experimental Investigation

Xiumei Zhu
Essays on Knowledge Intensive Groups

David Alexander Zidar
Ligand Bias by the Endogenous Agonists of CCR7
December 30, 2009

Attiya Ahmad
Limits of Conversion: Islamic Dawah, Domestic Work and South Asian Migrant Women in Kuwait

Kadji Jane Amin
Agencies of Abjection: Jean Genet and Subaltern Socialities

Nicholas Baumbach
Impure Cinema: Political Pedagogies in Film and Theory

Sean Toshio Berthrong
The Effect of Afforestation on Soil Microbes and Biogeochemistry Across Multiple Scales

Ergin Beyret
Function of The Mouse PIWI Proteins and Biogenesis of Their piRNAs in The Male Germine

Martha Grier Bomar
Ubiquitin Recognition by Ubiquitin-Binding Domains in Y-Family DNA Polymerases

Gregory Michael Bonito
Systematics and Ecology of Truffles (Tuber)

Alan P. Boyle
Studies on Human Chromatin using High-Throughput DnaseI Sequencing

Lisa Ann Scott Carnell
Delivering Electrical and Mechanical Stimuli through Bioactive Fibers for Stem Cell Tissue Engineering

Phillip Martin Carter
Speaking Subjects: Language, Subject Formation, and the Crisis of Identity

Alexa Joy Connell
The Characteristics of Depressive Subtypes among Adolescents and Their Role in the Relationship Between Weight and Depression

Laura Mary Custer
Functional Analysis of the Cordon-bleu Protein in Mouse

Michael Zachary Darnell
Spawning Biology of Female Blue Crabs, Callinectes sapidus

Sandeepa Dey
Mouse Pheromone Receptors: The Molecular Basis of Surface Trafficking and Ligand Selectivity

Sofía Dolotskaya
Environmental Activists as Agents of Social Democratization: A Historical Comparison of Russia and Mexico

Sara Kathleen Doyle
Scaling Patterns and Ecological Correlates of Postcranial Skeletal Robusticity in Canis and Ursus: Implications for Human Evolution

Chadwick Lee Egleston
“See and Read All These Words”: The Concept of the Written in the Book of Jeremiah

Stuart Tamotsu Endo-Streeter
Structural Studies of Arabidopsis thaliana Inositol Polyphosphate Multi-Kinase

Marcelo Fernández-Osco
El Ayllu y la Reconstitución del Pensamiento Aymara

Scarlett Gabriel Thoreau Geunes-Boyer
Cryptococcus neoformans Interactions with Surfactant Proteins: Implications for Innate Pulmonary Immunity

Christopher Lee Gilchrist
The Effects of Extracellular Matrix Mechanics and Composition on the Behaviors of Nucleus Pulposus Cells from the Intervertebral Disc

Justin H. Guinney
The Geometry of Cancer

Jeffrey John Headd
Analysis and Error Correction in Structures of Macromolecular Interiors and Interfaces

Chia-Yu Hsu
Fan Jing

Ling Huang
Three Essays on Analyses of Marine Resources Management with Micro-data

Siyuan Huang
Studies on Bicultural Identity Integration in Organizations

Rebecca Elizabeth Ingram
Spain on the Table: Cookbooks, Women, and Modernization, 1905-1933

Elizabeth Randall Irish
An Investigation into Molecular Recognition at a DNA Nanostructure-Metal Interface

Matthew William Irvin
“In Propria Persona”: Artifice, Politics, and Propriety in John Gower’s Confessio Amantis

Justin Warren Jaworski
Nonlinear Aeroelastic Analysis of Flexible High Aspect Ratio Wings Including Correlation with Experiment

Chunlin Ji
Advances in Bayesian Modelling and Computation: Spatio-Temporal Processes, Model Assessment and Adaptive MCMC

Hyun-Seok Kim
Measurement and Modeling of Radiation and Water Fluxes in Plantation Forests

William Pearson Knight
Scriblerian Ethics: Encounters in Satiric Metamorphosis

James Robert Knowles
Love, Labor, Liturgy: Languages of Service in Late Medieval England

Nathan Brion Kundtz
Advances in Complex Electromagnetic Media

Jason Dole Lee
Role of the Type III TGF-beta Receptor Cytoplasmic Domain in Breast Cancer Progression

Ming-Whey Christine Lee
Critical Realism: An Ethical Approach to Global Politics

Ruopeng Liu
Designing and Building Microwave Metamaterials

Andrés Carlos Luco
Desire and the Rationality of Virtue

Kai Mao
Nonparametric Bayesian Models for Supervised Dimension Reduction and Regression

Jason Christopher Maynard
Identification of Essential Functions of GRP94 in Metazoan Growth Control and Epithelial Homeostasis

Kathleen Ruth McClancy
Back in the World: Vietnam Veterans Through Popular Culture

Ian Robert McDonald
Migration, Polarization, and Sorting in the American Electorate

Thomas Patrick McNicholas
Structure and Morphology Control in Carbon Nanomaterials for Nanoelectronics and Hydrogen Storage

Ernesto Menéndez-Conde
Arte abstracto e ideologías estéticas en Cuba

John David Miles
The Afterlives of King Philip’s War: Negotiating War and Identity in Early America

Heather Sue Mitchell
“Dost Thou Speak Like a King?”: Enacting Tyranny on the Early English Stage

Samantha Astrid Noel
Carnival is Woman: Gender, Performance, and Visual Culture in Contemporary Trinidad Carnival

Janaina Hernandes-Pantoja
Neuronal Correlates of Reward Contingency in the Rat Thalamocortical System

Erika Alisha Patall
The Motivational Benefits and Limits of Choice

Thomas Petersen
In Vitro Development of Engineered Lung Tissue
Daniel Ray Radiloff
† Functional Analysis of Trefoil Factors 1 and 3 in Tumorigenesis

James Robert Rigby
Intermittency and Irreversibility in the Soil-Plant-Atmosphere System

Richard William Roberts
Maternally Inherited Peptides Are Strain Specific Chemosignals That Activate a New Candidate Class of Vomeronasal Chemosensory Receptor

Alexander Lawrence Ruch
Fictions of the Afterlife: Temporality and Belief in Late Modernism

Joel Alden Schlosser
Engaging Socrates

Joshua Barton Scott
Divine Exposures: Religion and Imposture in Colonial India

Amanda J. Sheets
Cha-Cha-Cha: Variable Adhesive Activity of the Haemophilus Cryptic Genospecies Trimeric Autotransporter Cha

Alexander A. Shestopalov
Chemical Reactions and Self-Assembly in Nano-Confined Environments: The Development of New Catalytic Microcontact Printing Techniques and Multicomponent Inorganic Janus Particles

Swati Shresth
Sahibs and Stikar: Colonial Hunting and Wildlife in British India, 1800-1935

Laura Anne Simmons Kovacs
Defining Roles for Cyclin Dependent Kinases and a Transcriptional Oscillator in the Organization of Cell-Cycle Events

Jesse David Stone
Analysis of the Orosomucoid Sugar Receptor Genes

April Helen Spesock
Poxvirus Modulation of the Immune Response

Changchun Sun
Characterizations and diagnostics of Compton Light Source

Abayomi Alexander Adigun
Adenylyl Cyclase Cell Signaling as a Target and Underlying Mechanism for Persistent Effects of Early-Life Organophosphate Exposure

Kathleen Marie Bader
Tentative Embrace

Jason Ryan Blevins
Essays in Industrial Organization and Econometrics

Twyla Anne Mickley
The Toxicological Effects of Engineered Nanoparticles, Quantum Dots, in Estuarine Fish

Jeremy Nathan Block
NMR Structure Improvement: A Structural Bioinformatics & Visualization Approach

Bruno de Moura Borges
Technology and Development: The Political Economy of Open Source Software

Fred Allison Bower III
Technology Impacts of CMOS Scaling on Microprocessor Core Design for Hard-Fault Tolerance in Single-Core Applications and Optimized Throughput in Throughput-Oriented Chip Multiprocessors

Catherine Christiane Bowler
Blessed: A History of the American Prosperity Gospel

Samuel Loren Brady
Development of Radiochromic Film for Spatially Quantitative Dosimetric Analysis of Indirect Ionizing Radiation Fields

Julia Ling-Yu Chen
Cellular Responses to Lactic Acidosis in Human Cancers

Angela Tarango
"Choosing the Jesus Way:" The Assemblies of God’s Home Missions to American Indians and the Development of an Indian Pentecostal Identity

Yi-Hsin Erica Tsai
Host Constraints on the Post-Glacial Migration History of the Parasitic Plant, Epifagus virginiana

Mark Joseph Vignola
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Yun Zhou
DUKE UNIVERSITY COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

DOCTOR OF MEDICINE  Presented by Dean Nancy C. Andrews

September 1, 2009

Jason Marcus Langheier          Leanne Janene Stanley

May 16, 2010


DOCTOR OF PHYSICAL THERAPY  Presented by Dean Nancy C. Andrews

December 30, 2009

Marcie Elizabeth Ryan

May 16, 2010

MASTER OF HEALTH SCIENCES  Presented by Dean Nancy C. Andrews

December 30, 2009
Quinnette Brooke Jones

May 16, 2010
Jeana Angela Alho
Laura Elizabeth Anderson
Zachary Paul Asher
Adija Danielle Bailey
Sarah Ann Baroody
William Thomas Benesky, Jr.
Pooja Bhattacharyya
Jennifer Ann Bos
Geordie Melissa F. Briggs
Justin Michael Call
Elizabeth Heidi Cheek
Kellie Jean Crump
Jeremiah Paul Davis
Tanya Lisette De La Cruz
Emily Nicole Devine
Lois Ann Dowell
Aryan Lashia Downs
Dayna Nicole Dunn
Ryan Michael Dunn
Sarah Martha Felt
Charles Stuart Forbes, Jr.
Amy L. Ford
Nicola Margaret Gerken
Nicole Marie Graf
Theba Gray
Wen Son Esther Ha
Alisa Diane Hassinger
Tara R. Herrmann
Jacqueline Elizabeth Hicks
Hannah Sue Hill
Lisa Margaret Jones
Christine Renee Joy
Joseph Wade Keller
Julia Michelle Koch
Erin Elizabeth Larrivere Kollofiski
John Paul Kumhyr
Samantha K. Kwan
Jennifer Renee LaChance
Meghan Tooan Lane
Paul Timothy Lavoie, Jr.
Elizabeth Sarah Lewis
Tiffany Nicole Lewis
Ashley Carole Long
Jane Eleanor Lyons
Loren Macias
Ijeoma Janice Mbanuzue
Krista M. Melvin
Annette Suzanne Murphy
Michelle Irene Murphy
Christopher Brown Newlin
Anna Parchuk
Kaitlin Grant Pulito
Nico LeKid Ray
Chinika Rene Reynolds
Laurael Ann Robichaud
Robbie William Roest
Laura Susan Rohleder
Kristi Lynn Seward
Rebecca Marie Shetton
Julie Elizabeth Smith
Megan Brooke Smith
Antonia Larissa Soiney
Jennifer Lee Stear
Shervon Le’Nay Stoutamire
Joseph Jonathan Suarez
Erica Booth Sudyk
Harleen Kaur Talwar
Khoan Thanh Thai
Bridget Nicole Thompson
Shellee Fowler Turner
Jennifer Christine Whitmire
Mark Robert Williams
Brandon Fraser Wyche

MASTER OF HEALTH SCIENCES IN CLINICAL LEADERSHIP
Presented by Dean Nancy C. Andrews

September 1, 2009
Marian R. Beres
Ghulam Murtaza Shaikh
John Mercer Thorp, Jr.

MASTER OF HEALTH SCIENCES IN CLINICAL RESEARCH
Presented by Dean Nancy C. Andrews

September 1, 2009
Annette K. Ansong
Apoorva A. Modi
Lekshmi Thankam Nair
Jeremy Naftali Rich
Zainab Samad
Aslan Teyfik Turer

December 30, 2009
Meredith Kathleen Chuk
Katja I. Elbert-Avila
James Curtis Fudge, Jr.
Karen Patricia Gagliardi
William Carlson Logan, Jr.
Dorothy Rosina McAreavey
Patrick Hank Pun
Frankie-Lynn Silver
Shahnaz Sultan
Tammy Lyn Yanovitch

May 16, 2010
Naraida Gabriel Balajonda
Alliee M. Breland-Noble
Mary Elizabeth Cox
Marc Gregory Ghany
David Preston Holland
Janice Hisao-Lun Jou
Jason Neil Katz
Mala S. Kauf
Mark W. Onaitis
Nazema Yusuf Siddiqui
Gregg Joseph Stashenko
Christy Boling Turer
Zongyao Wang

PERSONS WHO ARE LISTED SEPARATELY AS CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREES OF DOCTOR OF MEDICINE AND DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY

Robert Michael Angelo, Jr.
Charlene Marie Blake
Michael T. Forrester
Jane Anne Healy
Gabriel Philip Howes-Banerji
Richard Yi-Jen Hwang
Carrie Elizabeth Johnson
Christian Anton Kunder
Rebecca Stein Kunder
Jason Dole Lee
Arwen Beatrice Long
Michael David Malinzak
John C. Mavropoulos
Michael Jon TeKippe
DUKE UNIVERSITY COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES

SCHOOL OF LAW

JURIS DOCTOR  Presented by Dean David F. Levi

September 1, 2009

Patrick Gregory MacDonald

May 16, 2010

UDUNNA CHUKWUEMEKA ABARA JR.
VERONICA MONIQUE ALLEN
LINDSAY MICHELLE ANDREWS
AMELIA HUBBARD ASHTON
IDRIS AYENI
MICHAEL PATRICK BARRETT
LAUREN ELIZABETH BASS
MALLORY ANN BECK
NATALIA BEATRIZ BEDOYA
MEGAN A. BEESELEY
JORDAN ASHLEY BOTTER
SARAH SHELTON BRANSTETTER
CATHERINE DIANE BREWER
MATTHEW LEE BROD
CANDICE HARMON BRYAN
LAURA ROSE BULL
SAMUEL E. BURNES
STEFANIE NICOLE BUSALACCHI
LYDON EVERETT CARTER
JESS ANDREW CHENEY
DAVID RAY CHIANG
CARLETON SPENCER CLAUSS
MORGAN ISHEONNE CLEMONS
TOBIAS RICE COLEMAN
ANDREA MITCHELL COLOFF
KRIST COLLINS COPE
ADAM STEVEN COPLEY
AMANDA THALASSA CORBETT
ANDREW KNIGHT CRAWFORD
JASON MARC CRASS
ERIN ELIZABETH DALY
LEE NOEL DAVIS
BETHANY KATE DEFRANCESCO
KATHERINE DE VOS DEVINE
MICHAEL PHILIP DEVLIN
RUCHITA DHAWAN
SARAH ELIZABETH DROUF
GREGORY ELDON DIXON
MATTHEW FLYNN DOERINGER
WILLIAM EDWARD DOLAN
PAULA DOMINGOS
BENJAMIN EVAN DOUGLAS

WILLIAM MICHAEL DOWLING
JOSHUA ARI DRUCK
PATRICK MICHAEL DUGGAN
RYAN ARTHUR EARLY
MICHAEL RHEAD ENION
PAUL ROBERT ESFORMES
TANIA CHRISTINE FARANOSO
BRYAN GILDDEN FAUBUS
CHRISTOPHER JOSEPH FAWAL
BENJAMIN NATHAN FEIT
DANIEL TODD FERGUSON
MEGAN ANNE FERGUSON
MAURA KATHLEEN FINIGAN
ILYSE NICOLE FISHMAN
VIRGINIA ANNE FITZ
DAVID ALEXANDER FOLTZ
STEFANIE SUSAN FOLTZ
DAVID MAIZE FRY
SLAVIK GABINSKY
MICHAEL JAMES GILLES
BROOKE LYNNETTE GIRLEY
JEFFREY WILLIAM GLASGOW
JOHN JACOB GOCHNOUR
MARIA DEL PILAR GONZALEZ MORALES
KARL BENJAMIN GOODMAN
KIMBERLY ANN GORDON
WAVERLY LAKEAM GORDON
TAREN NICOLE GREENIDGE
JOHN CURTIS GRIERE
AMANDA ANNE GUZMAN
BETHAN MAIR HAAGA
ELIZABETH CHANEY HALL
AMANDA BRYN HARRIS
JILLIAN M. HARRISON
LISA SUZANNE HOPPENGANS
HEATHER LYNNE HORST
AUGUSTUS Pritchard HOWARD
TABITHA BLAIR HUMPHRIES
BRIANA MARIE JAMES
DANIEL ALEXANDER JARDIN
JUSTIN EUGENE JESSE
EMILY DAWN JOHNSON
WAIZERU Sabela JOHNSON

AMBER L. JORDAN
STANISLAV KALMINSKY
BRIAN PATRICK KAPPELL
JOHN WINBORNE KEEFER
AMY ELISE KEEL
KYLE ELIZABETH KELLY
MARY KRISTEN KELLY
EMILY JANNEY KENNEDY
LAUREN AMANDA KLEIN
WADE STACKHOUSE KOLB
ALLISON KAYE KOSTECKA
SOMNAYA KRISHNAMOORTHY
MARGARET KATE KUHN
CLAIR BO JUNG KWON
BETH A. LANDES
NOEL T. LANGERMAN
CHRISTOPHER BRET LEACH
EDDY VIRGILIO LEAL
ALLA LERKOWITZ
MATTHEW GAETANO LENORA
ALEXANDER STEPHEN LEONHARDT
JENNIFER LERMAN
BRADLEY PETER LERMAN
KRISTEN SIMONSEN LEWIS
JENNY SHIN-DER LIANG
VENUS BEHRZOZIOU LILES
ANDREW CHARLES LUCKING
DAVID MA
SEAN LAMASNEY MACGREOR
DAVID A. MANDELL
MICHAEL STEPHEN MANIGAULT
DAVID MICHAEL MANSFIELD
AMELIA TAUCHEN MARQUET
MIIRIAM HAMILTON MARKFIELD
ELIZABETH ASHLEY MARSH
JOSHUA PHILLIP MAYER
PETER TURNER MCCARY
SEAN PHILLIP McCLURE
CHRISTOPHER-DAVID C. MCCCURDY
MATTHEW ADAMS MCGEE
STEVEN JOEL MCFARLEY
JAMES FORREST MCHILL
GABRIELA MARIE MCGAHEY

CHAULA BALKRISHNA MEHTA
BRIAN ALAN MILLS
COURTNERRY THERESAY MITCHELL
PAUL JAMES MONSANTO
MATTHEW HARPER MOORE
JORDAN EDWARD MORRIS
ADAM MURAD
JOHN FRANCIS MURPHY
KIP DAVID NELSON
DENNIS MICHAEL O’CONNOR
GINA ELIZABETH ODERDA
KATHLEEN BRIDGET O’DELL
JIN WOO OH
JONATHAN ALLEN OPHARDT
LUKE DAVID ORTNER
ZACHARY G. OSIELAND
TIMOTHY JOHN O’SHAUGHNESSY
PAUL NICHOLAS OTTO
SHEENA PAUL
ADAM ROBERT PECHTEL
TRAVIS ALAN PEEL
MARY HAINKEL PLUMMER
JONATHAN DAVID PORTER
JENNIFER MICHELLE PRICE
DANIEL DAVID QUEEN
BRIAN DAVID RABINOVI经济
LAUREN NICOLE RANDLE
JASON SAMUEL RATHOD
STEPHEN GRAYDON RAWSON
KATHERINE LOUISE RECORD
TIMOTHY ROBERT REBELO
JONATHAN REID REICH
SETH MICHAEL REYNOLDS
PATRICIA LOUISE RICHMAN
BETTINA KAY ROBERTS
JASON RATHOD
JONAS JAMES ROBINSON
LORI ALLISON RUBIN
DAVID PETER RUSSO
SARAH ELIZABETH RUTLEDGE
ALEXANDER ESKANDAR SADIGHI
ADAM CHARLES SANDERS
CRAIG DANIEL SCHAUER
RYAN MICHAEL SCOFIELD

ANDREW IAN SHADOFF
SHANTAE PEARL SHAHIED
KATHERINE ELAINE SHEA
TRAVIS SCOTT SHROUT
MICHAEL CARLIN SILVER
CASSIUS KIRKPATRICK SIMS
DANIEL ALLEN SINGER
JONATHAN PATRICK SKINNER
MICHELLE ANN SPIEGEL
TROY D. STOCK
BRIAN WILLIAM STRANG
JARED DANIEL STUCKLE
JOHN CHRISTOPHER SUEDEKUM
ANGELO JOSEPH SUOZZI
KATE MIRELLIE SQUIRMUS
KENDREA B. TANNIS
JOSHUA BLAKEY TAYLOR
PHILIP ANDREW TAYLOR
ERIC JAMES TEASDALE
THOMAS ANDREW THEHEKKEKANDAM
KYE EUGENE THOMASON
RYAN PAUL THOMPSON
MERRIDITH LYNN TILBURY
KATHERINE TSALI
SANDEEP VAHEESAN
CHRISTOPHER DAVIDE VIEIRA
DERICK ROBERSON VOLRATH
ASHLEY ELIZABETH WAGNER
TAYLOR ROSS WARNER
RISA JAMES WEAVER
LAUREN NICOLE WEINSTEIN
ANGELA MICHELLE WELS
BRANDON THOMAS WHITE
NATHAN EL RAY WHITLOCK
CAROLYN WADE WILLLER
DANIEL WILLIS
KORY S. WILMOT
BENJAMIN ALLAN WILSON
CHARLES YUN-CHUNG YEH
XIAOYAO YIN
ADAM MICHAEL ZWECKER
Hidden away on a turret in an older section of Duke Hospital, this figure is encountered most often by workers making rooftop repairs.
DUKE UNIVERSITY COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES

DIVINITY SCHOOL

DOCTOR OF THEOLOGY  Presented by Dean L. Gregory Jones

December 30, 2009
Craig S. Heilmann

Masters of Theology  Presented by Dean L. Gregory Jones

September 1, 2009
David Edwin Eagle  Heidi Anna Herberich  Scott Coggins Ryan

December 30, 2009
Todd M. McClure  Phillip Michael Shoe  Travis Kerry Smith

May 16, 2010
John Kenneth Gibson  Jeffrey Lynn Jay  Joseph Taban Lasuba  Joshua Harlan Sherfey

Masters of Divinity  Presented by Dean L. Gregory Jones

September 1, 2009
Matthew Ian Bowles  Yoknyam Love Dabale  Joseph Patrick Waters  Claire Storms Enders Wimbush
Kimberly Ann Trabbic Carlson

December 30, 2009
Wren Tyler Blessing  Bettie Gray Garrick Francis  Daniel Lee  Kerry Leslie Vitkus
Susan Elaine Eldon  Denise Sarah Kilgo-Martin  Thomas Cayce Stapp

May 16, 2010
Diana Lynne Abernethy  Kendra Annette McKinney
Anna Elizabeth Adams  Mary Kathryn Lundy McNichol
Christopher McKinney Adams  Benjamin Daniel McQuill
Emma Precious Akpan  Christa JoAnn Mercy
David Christopher Allen  Isaac Franklin Miller
David Joseph Allen  Jonathan Lee Mills
Tyler Scott Atkinson  James Lawson Morgan
Jeffrey Ryan Babajtis  Justin Andrew Morgan
Charles Fenwick Baber, Jr.  Christopher W. Nafis
Daniel Lucas Bennett  Leslie G. Nambo
Toby James Bonar  Andrew Peter Needham
Kay Melvin Boone  David James Nickle
Brad Bowie Brown  Matthew Martin Nickoloff
Paul David Brown  Samantha Joy Nielsen
David Glenn Butner, Jr.  Julia Mercer Norman
Kathleen Marie Byers-Dent  Heather Jean Olson
Alicia Nicole Bagby Carter  Oluwatomisin Olayinka Oredein
Philip Robert Chryst  Betsy Stockton Pace
Andrew Ray Clayton  Ryan Paul Parker
April Ann Coates  Thomas John Parkinson
Michelle Dellinger Cockroft  Everdith Yanita Landrau Plaza
Justin Howard Collett  JoJo Ann Podhajsky

Julie Ann Poston  Candice Ryals Provey
Candice Ryals Provey  Parker Bradley Reeves
Lance Jonathan Richards  Ismael Agustin Ruiz-Millan
Benjamin Gregory Robinson  Emily Elizabeth Scales
Ismael Agustin Ruiz-Millan  Carley Anne Scheitrum
Emily Elizabeth Scales  Tolulope O. Sosanya
Angela Marguerite Smith Taylor  Maria Gizella Swearengen
Benjamin Gregory Robinson  Angela Marguerite Smith Taylor
Brenda Thompson  Omari Shariff Thompson
Omar Shariff Thompson  Austin Robert Wagner
Susan Anna Wagner  Jonathan Alan Weant
Jonathan Alan Weant  Laura Voelker-Weant
Jeremy Kyle Wester  Aver Elizabeth White
Jaye Nesbitt White  Justin Warren White
### September 1, 2009
- Richard Lawton Davis
- Tucker Samson Ferda
- Joelle Anne Hathaway
- Zack Christopher Phillips

### December 30, 2009
- Julie Caroline Bingham Barrier
- Joseph Alexander Jones IV
- Peter Claver Mawanda
- Della Owens McKinnon

### May 16, 2010
- Timothy Jiyong Ahn
- Lindsey Dunlap Bailey
- Leif Erik Bergerud
- Kimberly Williams Bodenhamer
- Jon Chadwick Chambers
- Dustin Ryan Chappell
- Charles David Cook
- Thomas Perry Dixon
- Juliane Dolan
- Rodolfo Galvan Estrada III
- Patrick Xavier Gardner
- Christopher Michael Gooding
- Jennifer Lee Hess
- Stephen Howell Hulme
- Joshua David Johnson
- Matthew John Newell
- Keith David Page
- Mandy Colleen Rodgers-Gates
- John Schendel Rose
- Julius K. Sheppard
- Craig Duncan Smedley
- Brian Berchard Warring

---

This young saxophonist blows his horn on the roof tops overlooking Kilgo Quad's inner courtyard.
## School of Nursing

### Doctor of Nursing Practice

**May 16, 2010**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robert Blessing</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosemary Pais Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Marie Caruso</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**September 1, 2009**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Julie Marie Alleckson</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reginald Gary Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maureen Carol Butts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Jean Camp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Louise Demas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Monahan Driscoll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Weinstein Dunn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evan Mark Ferry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miranda Kent Flowers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**December 30, 2009**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kristen Kelly Ammon</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Brooke Capel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice One Chang</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Michele Clark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monica Standfield Crews</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**May 16, 2010**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Jane Anderson</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Marie Davuso</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Anne Becker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sasmita Bellase</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misty Dawn Benfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Smith Bowers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Michelle Brewer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Rose Brewer-Goodeve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gena Lee Burnett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Travis Canipe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Nicole Casterberry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**December 30, 2009**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christina Acosta</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shane David Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Chester Barker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher James Beaver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Clay Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen John Buckner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaunika Ariel Bulluck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheol Myeong Choi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Klenz Copeland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Crawford-Grey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Hedrick Crutchfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shile Brook Dayton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Marnone DeRycke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Jean Deasley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Master of Science in Nursing

**September 1, 2009**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kassandra Gallagher</td>
<td>Master of Science in Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladeana Walker Glenn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Leigh Gover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Bodemann Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Elaine Hope Harwell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Michelle Hackins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Kay Herron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Cristine Klein</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viki Lambertus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Lynn Laughlin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelby Ann Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marla Brien Lewis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krystal Leigh Lorton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christy Floyd Lovelace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tina Lea Lovings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Campbell Marks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Judy Marrero</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Lois Mitchell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooke Lynn Moyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brien Raymond Pace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meera A. Patel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Brooke Phillips</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie Ann Pitts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Andrew Reyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keri Anne Richard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ann Robbins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karl Marie Roberts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Kelly Strayhorn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joanna Kay Tallon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shavanna L. Throver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Elizabeth Todd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny Carol Underwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Lauren Viatori</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**December 30, 2009**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Emily E. Dill</td>
<td>Master of Science in Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katharine Thompson Harrell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Blackmon Haymore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tisha Hemsosura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyssa Joan Hoffmann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelly L. Kutchma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Cornatzer Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Beth Lusmdsen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athena Anastasia Perry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Emma Piras</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey Ann Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristi Nicole Ryan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Lynne Schultz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Tando-Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill Sablar Tetterton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teneisha Lashua Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**May 16, 2010**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sara Elizabeth Colmer</td>
<td>Master of Science in Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca J. Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robyn Lynne DeGennaro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rita A. Deimler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ericka Jaylene Evely</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily McClaranah Funk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Edward Garrett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Coughlin Garrell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dustin Paul Gill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzanne Alayne Glover Holton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Thomas Hoskinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Hansen Kalinowski</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Nichole Killen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derrick Tyler King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Lynne Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Marie Kinney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelia Joy Krouppel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah-Jane Lawless</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriella Leever</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley John Norden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Allison Preotrius</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Elizabeth Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Cherise Rice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnie R. Rieger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Claire Sadowski</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooke Catherine Schmid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Miranda Sears</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitney Allision Sprinkle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rita Margaret Steinbauer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Meredith Raabe Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Lynn Sunderland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Parker Farr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preston Kyle Taylor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zebulon Edward Thomeczek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elise Marie Trosin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurie Ann Van Camp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cecilia Wing Yan Van</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jared Craig Weekes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrienne English West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Kay West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Elizabeth Wiseman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bachelor of Science in Nursing

**December 30, 2009**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Caroline Maria Devita</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geana Dia Dockery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Starnes Duarte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilary Erin Gibbons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Marie Goss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Ruth Hansen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Audrey Hspsal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Catherine Haynes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Leigh Hicks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Kristin Holland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Nicole Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherita Monique Jeffres</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethany Leigh Jilson-Thornhill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Brantley Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline Baugess Joyner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claire Ann Kimball</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Michelle Kurlle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tara Kristen Lynch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lester Gamboa Manalo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marigny Manson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendy Smith Martin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Lynn Mason</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline Anne Moxton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Irene McDonnell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael James McGowan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillian S. McGrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonya Nicole McLauglin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corilin Nocito Meggitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dustin Harvey Melton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Meagan Mowery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerry Simone Ellen Maylan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lola Oyenmuren Oggunyini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riko Ohori</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelica Ortiz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy Andrew Ott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Elizabeth Prince</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Ringhofer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Livingstone Robbins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gina Margaretha Rose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seth Nickelous Rountree</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy E Ryan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Tallman Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Pillion Schwarz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Ambruster Sheppard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Anne Simkins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Richards Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Mary Stankis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Elizabeth Stoddard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Diane Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iris Rebecca Warszawski</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Carolyn White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maggie Hazelyn Wigfall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair Waterhouse Wilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittain Avery Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FUQUA SCHOOL OF BUSINESS

MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION  Presented by Dean Blair Sheppard

September 1, 2009
Jia Jiang

December 30, 2009
Julie Anne Acosta
Edwin R. Addison
Obafemi Adewummi
Mikhail L. Aksev
Stanislav S. Akulinin
Jeffrey M. Alotta
Daniel Floyd Allison
Salem Nasser Al-Naemi
Wilker Ambooken
Megalh R. Antani
Dennis Kusi Arthur
Vipul Arvind
Scott D. Baisy
Brooke Alison Balcom
Robert Francis Ball
Apaneye Swamy P. Balasnu
Timothy Mathis Barry
Barnes K. Barton
Douglas M. Bashar
Olga E. Belousova
Daniel Clark Bennion
Benu K. Bhargava
Samir Bhattachar
Eric Gordon Bing
Iulian M. Bebe
Marci Irene Bonham
David Jon Buckley, Jr.
Siva Shanker Budati
Yuval A. Budish
Andrew Jonathan Mirsky
Harold H. Mesa
Bing Mei
Patrick Mazzariol
Ram Mattapalli
Peter Jan Majeranowski
Jason C. Link
Peter Jan Majeranowski
Seetharam Manjani
Manny Gupta
Andrew Jonathan Mirsky
Sanjay Kumar Mishra

May 16, 2010
Marla Helene Abramson
Malte Adam
Nikita V. Agarwal
Anita Sundari Akella
Umerah Akram
Gustavo Alarco
Manuel Ricardo Aleman
Russell Scott Badia
Jennifer Elaine Alley
Regi Alterna
Cristina Alvarez Santamaria
Nilesuk Sahar Ambani
Kaushal Mahesh Amin
Afsha Oforina Amao
Jacob Epe Anjilivel
Sabira Arefin

Juan Pablo Arias Bello
Mikel Armendariz Leoz
Ingrid Arndt-Brakate
Elizabeth Fielding Arnold
Nathan Charu Arora
Scott Neil Arrieta
Maureen Elizabeth Atkins
Christina Augustin
Roger Neal Austin
Zena Y. Avilez
John Anthony Ayers
Fareen Avez
Siwon Baek
Lu Bai
Alexandru Baisaru
Brian Robert Bailey
Katherine Rauch Bailey
Manikandan P. Balasubramanian
Ransford Ebo Banson
Afzalul Bari
Carol Marie Barsa
Michael L. Basil
John Patrick Becchol
Raymond Dale Bedeaux
Aditya Sharan Bedekar
Ramona Adelina Bejan
Michael Paul Benoist
Jagtej Singh Bevli
Peter Douglas Beznesca
Aparna Bhaduri
Vidhi Bhansali
Anuj Sushil Bhatiya
Tanay Bhatia
Soumen Bhattacharya
Pushkar Bhopalam
Joseph Michael Blake
Nicholas William Blonkowski
Mark Aaron Brady
Gary Johnston Brady, Jr.
Sanjeev Bharma
James Michael Brantley
Laura McIn-Sawyer Brinn
Christine Michelle Brown
James Scott Brown
Orion Helana Brown
Peter Jemer Brown
Karen Elizabeth Brumback
Julia Robin Bunting

Chaudhary Babur Siddique
Vivek Singh
Krishoffer Shawn Singleton
Brandon Keith Smith
Howard Talmon Smith Jr.
Alexander Michael Spinelli
Srishar Srinivasan
Umsha Mahesh Srinivasan
Devamuhunthan Subburaj
Jason Scott Sundberg
Suram Kiran Kumar Reddy
Donald D. Sutte, Jr.
Marc Szepan
Jason D. Tan
Craig Ahern Tappel
Artem V. Tarakanov
Lynn Zweiback Taylor
James William Thompson
John Dorsey Thrush, Jr.
Sean M. Tucker
Patricia Marie Underwood
Ricardo Ureña
Gregory S. Valentine
Vamshi Reddy Vurimendi
Peter M. Walton
Michael Raymond Ward
Richard Weiss
Gunmar R. Wieboldt
Johnny Arthur Williams III
Taihtong Wu
Nagaraj V. Yanambakkam
Xiaohu Sherwood Yao
Feipeng Zeng
Tianhao Zhang
Kevin Feng Zhao
Lei Zhu

Matthew Thomas Burke
Jason Michael Buser
Ricardo Canadla
Mariana Cardenas
Maura Kathleen Carew
Quinn M. Carroll
John Reindl Carter
Kyungjun Cha
Sergio Nagbi Chuah
James William Chambers
Jason Douglas Charles
Allison Stein Chen
Cindy Yann-Yu Chen
Hui Chen
Jiahui Chen
Zhen Chen
DUKE UNIVERSITY COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES

NICHOLAS SCHOOL OF THE ENVIRONMENT

MASTER OF FORESTRY  Presented by Dean William L. Chameides

September 1, 2009
Jonathan Marshall Shaffer

MASTER OF ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT  Presented by Dean William L. Chameides

September 1, 2009
Julie Anne Burlage
Denise Colleen Grubert
Malavika Mysore
Anne Marie Rosenbarger
Jonathan Marshall Shaffer
Xiaojing Sun

December 30, 2009
Rodrigo Alfredo Aguilar
Fernández
Angela Marie Gorczyca
Jared M. Kapela
Thomas George Minter
Basma A. Mohammad

May 16, 2010
Charles Wallace Adair
Emily Endicott Adams
Alexis Anne Ramirez Baldera
Ryan C. Bartlett
Christopher Joseph Benonis
Kelly Elizabeth Blandford
Jeffrey David Bower
Matthew Thomas Bowers
Julia Robin Bunting
Jenny Bungman
Alicia Christine Burtner
Mary Patricia Campbell
Catherine Eula Carter
Megan Elizabeth Cattau
Juliana Chen
Kelly A. Conaghan
Parker Daniel Crowe
Richard Magner Crowley
Nicholas Jordan Davis
Nicholas Adam Donowitz
Hua Fan
Clare Marie Fieseler
Minna Ivy Friedlander
Alexandra Stikas Fries
Meghan Elizabeth Giuliano
Kimberly Ann Gordon
Brooke Copley Gray
David John Griggs
John Martin Hadley
Millene Hahn
Tomer Hasson
Sarah Allison Herren
Ang Chen-Tien Hsu
Charles Gordon Jackson
Andrew Paul Jacobson
Joseph Michael Jakuta
Phillip William Jones
Shinouke Kashikura
Emily Ryann Keane
Katelin Rosemarie Kelly
Amelia Slade Kissick
Daniel Boris Kolomeets-Durovsky
Asger Inge Kristoffersen
Tyan Cecilia Lee
Jason Charles Levin
Brandon Holder Little
Caroline Pitt Loomis
Michelle Kristin Loquine
Nicholas James Mallos
James Warren May
Brian McAuley
Elizabeth Grace McCorkle
Patrick Wayne McMamara
Vanessa Ellen Meer
Alexandra Richardson-Michalko
Kelli Allison Mineard
Mikael Johannson Moberg
Zoe Noelie Montgomery
Gary Raymond Morris
Amy Renee Mosch
Victoria Louise Morton
Gurpreet Singh Neeraj
Maura Patricia Nowalk
Patrick Winfield O’Connor
Monica Mangal Patel
Lindsey Eleanor Peavey
Lisaanne Sarah Petracca
Erin Elizabeth Poor
Gerald Steven Post
Matthew David Poti
Roberto F. Pott
Elise Chandler Richards
Robert Martin Romero-Wolf
Michael Buchdahl Roth
Ginevra Lillian Ryman
Rebecca Schild
Kellin Frances Shoeclaf
Cameron H. Sholly
Amy Elizabeth Smith
Ben Smith
Jennifer J. Spagon
Lesley Amy Starke
Sona Stencleva
Michelle Lee Stogner
Joshua S. Stoll
Rhianna Naoe Strickland
Jie-Sheng Tan-Soo
Brian Tarpinian
Sahil Thaker
Tali Rumi Sterling Trigg
Jada Jo Tullos Anderson
Abbie Annis Turiansky
Hilda Cristina Villanueva Aznar
Robyn Patricia Walker
Jenna Serena Wallis
John Dennis Waters
Tai-Ying Wu
Carmen Yeung
Jingjing Zhu
Wenjie Zhuang
Robert Takaaki Zuehlke
This writer looks across a window towards a second figure holding a globe. Both are on the tower of Perkins Library above its entrance.
**PRATT SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING**

### September 1, 2009

- Aishwarya Alladi
- Savithri Arulanandasamy
- Nitin Birla
- Ashish Arvind Gholap
- Sonam Gupta
- Shabnam Khan
- Swetha Kolluri
- Sunny Jaimar Motwani
- Gautham Pandiyar
- Moline Krishna Prak
- Nathalie Prak
- Anisha Sequeira
- Benjamin Alan Shepard
- Nithin Kumar Reddy Varam

### December 30, 2009

- Neeti Agarwal
- Shalini Ajayan
- Gerrad Allison
- William Bakara
- Aamir Butt
- Oommen Chorathil
- Rafael Cordon
- Sameer Dash
- Ishan Dixit
- Shiva Dixit
- Daron Gunn
- Kunyuan Han
- Peter Huang
- Uday Iruku
- Viswanatha Kanala
- Samta Kapoor
- Aniruddha Khandeparker
- Anisha Kharkia
- Matthew LaFandra
- Ayooba Lapite
- Shaun Lehman
- Vinay Lekharaju
- Arjer Lemmen
- Lauren Lewis
- Pei-Chen Lo
- Sushant Majithia
- Bidisha Mishra
- Benson Neethipudi
- Yuzhang Ni
- Ronak Patel
- Mayur Patil
- Rachel Prabhakaran
- Aditya Raghuv
- Vidhya Raju
- Alagammal Ramanathan
- Keertana Ravindran
- Arjun Reddy
- Karl Runbeck
- Vikraman Saranayan
- Prabhat Sharma
- Shweta Shinde
- Zeynep Tulu
- Benjamin Williams
- Yue Wu
- Puneet Vamprala
- Luo Yan Zhou
- Yi Zhou
- Felix Zimmerman

### May 16, 2010

- Mert Abka
- Rashi Bamzai
- Elana Royle Bobo
- Christopher John Warne Cacheris
- Zachary Andrew Collier
- Joseanbal Colón Ramos
- Brian Matthew Cost
- Todd Steven Dale
- Rama Hant Darbha
- Thomas Patrick Donahoe
- Yuanlong Du
- Wen-Chi Fan
- Chelsea Noel Fant
- Kristen Marie Fraczek
- Akiihiro Fukushima
- Amir Jason Ghodrat
- Gregory Dean Gmoser
- Jonas Madison Hall
- Shu Hong
- Chien-Feng Hsiung
- Nithya Jayachandran
- Mikael Johansson Moberg
- Kaustubh Johari
- Woo-Chae Jung
- Trey J. Keller
- Hadrien Kulik
- Claire-Emilie Lecoq
- Emily Yu-Hsuan Lee
- Ross Chi-Toa Leung
- Brian Jacob Lewis
- Marc Lorenzi
- Jon Brady Lumpkin
- Joseph Raftry Lust
- Munirah Binti Mahyudin
- Jason Jeffrey McGill
- Viva Leigh Miller
- Victoria Louise Morton
- Pallavi Narayan
- Marcella Marie Maltese Nehrbass
- Juan Pablo Norena Ossa
- John Robert Oliver
- Christos Ioannis Panidis
- Reza Alexander Parang
- Darshin Patel
- Lee Nicholson Peacock
- Maria Isabel Perez
- Jian Wei Por
- Sei Pyo
- Arthur Ronga
- Zachary Joseph Rutz
- Joshua David Sellke
- Hardy Shao-Hua Shen
- Harsimar Singh
- Deepika Singh
- Lisa Katherine Slagl
- Denise Faye Smith
- Asha Sunil
- Masatoshi Tsuboi
- James C. Tucker, Jr.
- Aboyewa Faith Uduaghan
- Daniel Weling Van Winkle
- Rhut Tarak Vasavada
- Anitha Meena Veerapan
- JaRet Paul Watkins
- Siqi Wei
- Scott Joseph Welsh
- Daniel Craig Wolf
- Reuben Lok Yani Wong
- Yi Xue
- Jeremy Yvon

*From the sidewalk outside the entrance to Kilgo Quad, look up along the closest corner of the Kilgo bell tower and you’ll find this excitable scholar.*
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN ENGINEERING  Presented by Dean Tom Katsouleas

September 1, 2009
Tad Stephen Anderson  Patrick Thomas Canning

December 30, 2009
Amós José Barreto  David Chia Chuan Chen  Erin Ramona Leger  Sashank Veiligati  Gao Mingming Yang
Anna Rose Beck  Hwee Boon Goh  Kristeena Lauren Ray  Terence Verfa

May 16, 2010
Sandip Agrawal  Zachary Mathias Harvanek  Douglas Matthew Helferich  Ping Lin
Nissar Razak Ahmed  William Andrew Duncan  Katherine Marie Henderson  Rita Lily Lin
Iltekhari Alam  Alex Dean Edelsburg  Ken Jom Ho  Genevieve Marie Lipp
Pomphitch Amatyakul  David Alexander Etel  Sandy Katherine Ho  Emily Ann Liu
Amar Baatartsogt  Frederick Woottom Esch  Pia Felicitas Hoellerbauer  Tim Xiaotian Liu
Christopher Hale Baker  Shekar Eswarzarikhan  Margaret Ann Hoff  Jamie Nie Lou
Matthew Adams Ball  Jason How-Ring Ethier  Ashley Loren Holstrom  David Benjamin Lynes
Jeptha Lyle Barbour  Stephanie Reid Everett  Samuel Merrick Lyons  Samantha Merrick Lyons
Matthew Dee Baron  Manuel Peter Fananjian  Peter Eugene Horgan Jr.  Alexandria Kathryn Lyons-Smith
Janelle E. W. Barth  Michael Maynard Jr.  Jason Kent Marmaduke  Thomas Kent Marmaduke
Matthew Adams Ball  Zachary Michael Fernandez  Benjamin Yifeng Hu  Karley Marty
Christopher Hale Baker  Laura Anne Ferraro  James Buwel Hu  Mark Lee Maynard, Jr.
Amar Baatartsogt  Margaret Anne Mulligan  Chen Huang  Michael Allen McKnight
Pongpitch Amatyakul  Stephanie Kim Finch  Xiaodi Huang  Clark Coleman McGeehee
Iftekhar Alam  Andrew David First  Elizabeth Haemoon Hwang  Matthew Thomas McKinna
Nissar Razak Ahmed  Erin Amanda Freed  Fred Hwang  Joseph William McMurray, Jr.
Sandip Agrawal  Jesse Michael Fryt  Scott Michael Ings  Camil Ahmed Mekouar
Karam Sabharwal  Sushma Komati Reddy  Kevin Christopher Nathan  Jason Duke Rehlraender
Anna Rose Beck  Thomas Christian Gallmeyer  Christopher Michael Owens  Alexander David Nuttle

Two Thousand Ten Commencement
## Bachelor of Science

**September 1, 2009**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sung-rok Cha</td>
<td>Clay Michael Duval</td>
<td>Jay Shang-Heng Lee</td>
<td>Benjamin Phillips</td>
<td>Catrina Wanning Wang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiril Pentichev Dimitrov</td>
<td>Tara Iyer</td>
<td>Nicholas Kyle Lowman</td>
<td>Ashley Elizabeth Sassano</td>
<td>Jerry Zhou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Martin Downs</td>
<td>Micah Nathanael Jasper</td>
<td>Samson Meseke</td>
<td>Bob Wang</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Aric Born</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriela Borges</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Elizabeth Sasser Bollinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nico Staer Bollerslev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurens Elizabeth Sasser Bollinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriel Borges</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Aric Born</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**December 30, 2009**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deoggi Ahn</td>
<td>Brian Myungjin Choi</td>
<td>Jung Bum Kim</td>
<td>Meera Deepak Satiani</td>
<td>Jessica Katherine Wng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cara Simone Ancher</td>
<td>Megan Rebecca Hall</td>
<td>Vanessa Michelle Mallo</td>
<td>Robert Russell Shaw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Kane Booth</td>
<td>Avera Creola Johnson</td>
<td>Jessica Joslin Miller</td>
<td>Jesse Walton St Clair IV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Sterling Brunson</td>
<td>Sumesh Kaza</td>
<td>Robert Conor Murdoch</td>
<td>Kimberly Joyce Wang</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wen Dong Chen</td>
<td>Jae Keun Kim</td>
<td>Hae-Ryung Park</td>
<td>Daili Wng</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**May 16, 2010**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Muriillo Adrados</td>
<td>Nikolay Petrov Braykov</td>
<td>Michael Andrew Cornwell</td>
<td>Hannah Ruth Guerrier</td>
<td>Linda Yuan Jiang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karan Jai Advani</td>
<td>Prashobhan Brejmity</td>
<td>Vanessa Hope Cousins</td>
<td>Taylor Cameron Gullett</td>
<td>Anne Buysyn Jiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anant Aparawalla</td>
<td>Danielle Niceta Brejamot</td>
<td>Samantha Elizabeth Cunningham</td>
<td>Ankur Gupta</td>
<td>Bonnie Jin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alanna Hope Ables</td>
<td>Andrew Jay Brimmer</td>
<td>Rachel Lizzie D’Souza</td>
<td>Natasha Gupta</td>
<td>Sosaya Launa Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teresa Lei Ai</td>
<td>Jamaica Michael Krenner</td>
<td>Kaila Diomna Davis</td>
<td>Neel Akash Gupta</td>
<td>Stephen Roger Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olayinka F Akinsuyi</td>
<td>Adrienne Michelle Bremer-Lingsch</td>
<td>Michael Douglas Dechert</td>
<td>Albert Sangi Hs</td>
<td>Edward George Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Ann Alanz</td>
<td>David Drew Brumy</td>
<td>Nicholas Michael Del Vecchio</td>
<td>Samuel Norman Halls</td>
<td>Eun Jin Joo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Edward Alexis</td>
<td>Peter Anthony Bruno</td>
<td>Karla Elena D’Alyson</td>
<td>Dylan Stewart Hamilton</td>
<td>Vatsala Kabra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priyanka Rajnikant Amin</td>
<td>Nicholas Kelly Bryan</td>
<td>Sarah Renee Diehl</td>
<td>Monica Lauren Hamilton</td>
<td>Alia Kamal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Joseph James Anderson</td>
<td>Kalmun Bygica</td>
<td>Yilin Ding</td>
<td>Min Han</td>
<td>Shikha Kapil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Alexis Anderson</td>
<td>Michael David Burdick</td>
<td>Anne Louise Donato</td>
<td>Diana Erin Hancock</td>
<td>Pavel Eugenevich Karabgakov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Edward Apple</td>
<td>Robert Raymond Caesar</td>
<td>Catherine Carter Doswell</td>
<td>Caroline Scott Hanson</td>
<td>Keiko Katsuragawa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Christian Armand</td>
<td>Haolan Cai</td>
<td>Stephanie Elyse Dreifuss</td>
<td>Huntington Hardisty</td>
<td>Rhea Ann Chua Kw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Benjamin Amdt</td>
<td>Michael Clark Cameron</td>
<td>William Daniel Dwight</td>
<td>Natalie Ginger Harrison</td>
<td>Zachary A Kazzaz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaclyn Margaret Arquette</td>
<td>Matthew Ellis Campbell</td>
<td>(Deceased)</td>
<td>Calvin Bruce Hayes</td>
<td>Vishnupriya Khatri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iyanna Camille Atwell</td>
<td>Tessa Marie Carbonucci</td>
<td>Frederick Ernest Ehrams (iii)</td>
<td>Isaee H</td>
<td>Tawfiq Rajai Khoury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Hamilton Austin</td>
<td>Jennifer Elizabeth Cardwell</td>
<td>Allison Ray Elia</td>
<td>Yuheng He</td>
<td>Andrew Lee Hoo Kim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Aszian</td>
<td>Scott Nicholas Casale</td>
<td>Karin Ruth English</td>
<td>Hillary He</td>
<td>Yeon Ju Kim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jae Woel Bkie</td>
<td>Connie T. Chai</td>
<td>Velithan Canberk Erdogdu</td>
<td>Joshua Owen Hendin</td>
<td>Katie Jean Kinrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Xing Baltes</td>
<td>Nina Wejia Chai</td>
<td>Austin Regnall Esecon</td>
<td>Ann Brower Hickey</td>
<td>Andrew Maxwell Kindman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soham Banerjee</td>
<td>Nicholas Wing Kin Chin Man</td>
<td>Christina Marie Falcon</td>
<td>Kathryn Susan Hinchene</td>
<td>Lesley Erin King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillon James Barron</td>
<td>Ruth Ann Chen</td>
<td>Michelle Lynn Fang</td>
<td>Adam Landon Hinnant</td>
<td>Justin Robert Kinney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Young Barron</td>
<td>Daniel Ruy-Hsin Chang</td>
<td>Nicole Renee Feeling</td>
<td>Felix Ho</td>
<td>Craig Michael Knas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maggie McCallash Bashford</td>
<td>Fang-Chen Chang</td>
<td>Taoyuan Robert Feng</td>
<td>Christopher Michael Hoefting</td>
<td>Kristin Ann Ksoune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Carlyle Bazemore</td>
<td>Katherine Chang</td>
<td>Daniel Patrick Flavin</td>
<td>Robert James Holbrook</td>
<td>Stephanie Vanessa Kohler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Kathleen Bean</td>
<td>Nicole Whi-tzen Chang</td>
<td>Lindsay Michelle Forbes</td>
<td>Christa Leigh Holt</td>
<td>Kaushik Ram Kommaraju</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniell Elizabeth Beckerman</td>
<td>Lucas Andrew Chapin</td>
<td>Joseph P Foster II</td>
<td>Lee Kyung Hg</td>
<td>Rachel Lauren Kristch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Patrick Begley</td>
<td>Rebecca Marlene Chappell</td>
<td>Michael Gregory Freedman</td>
<td>Daniel Osgood Howard</td>
<td>Loren Danielle Krueger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiran Belani</td>
<td>Alan Chen</td>
<td>William Gamble Frey, Jr.</td>
<td>Georgia Hopkins Hoyler</td>
<td>Ren Yu Ku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Ann Bellow</td>
<td>Charles Bo Chen</td>
<td>Caroline Felice Friedman</td>
<td>Pen-Yuan Hising</td>
<td>Elizabeth N Kuhn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Andrew Benson III</td>
<td>Chi-Fung Jennifer Chen</td>
<td>Jennifer Cynthia Fuh</td>
<td>Katherine Yuyang Hu</td>
<td>John Randolph Kandzins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Elizabeth Berg</td>
<td>Kevin Shaobo Chen</td>
<td>Kyle Christopher Gabb</td>
<td>Chenchen Huang</td>
<td>John Joseph Kunemund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avery Michael Berkowitz</td>
<td>Lisa Elizabeth Chen</td>
<td>Kristen Blair Gall</td>
<td>Grace Po-an Huang</td>
<td>Sidney Koo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gavin Taylor Best</td>
<td>Mi Chen</td>
<td>Lianna Aileen Gao</td>
<td>Jessica Kuo Huang</td>
<td>David Elliott Kurlander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Andrea Bevilacqua</td>
<td>Michael Chen</td>
<td>Phillip Diffe Gao</td>
<td>Jonathan Steven Huang</td>
<td>Appu Abraham Kuruvilla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salman Fenn Bhai</td>
<td>Cheng Cheng</td>
<td>Alan Garavito</td>
<td>Ying-Te Huang</td>
<td>Nimit K. Lad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rashmi Bhat</td>
<td>Yoo-Wen Cheng</td>
<td>Julia Elena Garces</td>
<td>Paul Tilton Hudson</td>
<td>Whitney O’Neill Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Hunter Black V</td>
<td>Yishan Cheng</td>
<td>Shihu Ling Guo</td>
<td>Brian David Humphrey</td>
<td>Alexander Leandros Lazarides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michela Leigh McGuire Blain</td>
<td>Ashley Lynn Chilton</td>
<td>Katlin Veronica Gorman</td>
<td>William Evan Hunter</td>
<td>Anthony Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tym Douglas Blanchard</td>
<td>Wutichi Chongchitmate</td>
<td>Jordan Daniel Green</td>
<td>Irfan Husain</td>
<td>Jason Dean Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jared Alexander Blau</td>
<td>Chun Chou</td>
<td>Bennett Gilbert Grill</td>
<td>Charlie Jackson-Ricketts</td>
<td>Jennifer Eummi Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Fitzgerald Bohan</td>
<td>Irving Y Chung</td>
<td>Elad Gross</td>
<td>Neal Jean</td>
<td>Jung In Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nico Staer Bollerslev</td>
<td>Elizabeth O. Coburn</td>
<td>Corinne Banagan Grzybowskani</td>
<td>Betty Si-Yuan Jiang</td>
<td>Kyu Min Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurens Elizabeth Sasser Bollinger</td>
<td>Benjamin Neal Contrelia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sang Won Simon Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriela Borges</td>
<td>Alexia Brianca Cook</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sehlyuny Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Aric Born</td>
<td>Andrea Ruth Coravos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sharon Ham Lee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Two Thousand Ten Commencement

Sara Anne Leiman
Vadim Leonov
Brian Levine
Josephine Huang Li
Margie Li
Stephanie Mengyun Li
Yun Li
Fei Lian
Fanying Frank Liao
Matthew Waters Light
Ryan Waters Light
Kyung-Sun Samuel Lim
Nan Lin
Tammy Wounting Lin
Wen J Lin
Jillian Wilder Liner
Natalie Nicole Linsalata
Justin Jong-Ting Liu
Lujing Liu
Rebecca Liu
Wendy Liu
Devin Michael LoParo
Tiffany Lu
Yi-Hsueh Lu
Zhitoa Luo
Courtney Lee Luterbach
Jessica Ann Lutherenhaus
Colton Lee Lynner
Andrew Chi-Tai Lyu
Michael Ronald MacIntyre
Stephanie Maestre
Montia Mahinchi
Upom Naimee Malik
Kristen Elizabeth Manderscheid
Brandon Nelson Marsh
John Arthur Martin
Brittany Elizabeth Matheson
Kathryn Grace Maxson
Steven Andrew McAlpine
Sean Michael McCormack
Benjamin Nelson McCormick
Brittany D McCrory
William Stuart McKee
Alexander Robert McMahon
Jenna Nicole McNeill
Eric James Meagher
Luke Eric Medhus
Michael Duke Meehan
Michael Patrick Meers
Lindsey Christine Michel
Dan Stefan Mija
John Chankee Min
Ariana Sage Minot
David Mavler
William Adam Moody
Jae Young Moon
Pamela Lynette Musley
David Munoz
Christopher Peter Musio
Richard Lowell Murphy
Navid Azar Naifssi
Sania Aminul Naji
Peter Kosuke Nakagami
Hiroya Nambu
Ibtihaj Abbas Naqvi
Mark Ramy Nazal
Daniel Alexander Neff
Eric Cameron Ness
Matthew Brian Newcomb
Laura Jackel Newland
Chen Ni
Jessica Marie Nicholson
Diana Heyning Owkawi
Rachel Abdona Omondi
Maria-Christina Orbay
Kwadwo Ado Owusu-Akyaw
Leena Vikas Padhye
Rebecca Jean Palmer
Pu Pan
Tiffany Dianhan Pan
Alexandra Parashos
Jiwoo Park
Minkyu Park
Yongho Park
Christian Michael Parobeck
Amee Dushyant Patel
Neal Patel
Nishant Patel
Priya Patel
Pryal Dinesh Patel
Sonali Pankaj Patel
Sanal Pankaj Patel
Rahul Pankaj Patel
George Zachary Alexander Perret
Courtney Eva Peterson
John Isaac Phillips
Andrew Peter Pickens
Jason Mark Pifer
Cory Joseph Pignone
Preston Taylor Pope
Carolyn Marie Powell
Joshua Elias Preis
Lulit Inez Price
Yaozi Pu
Jacqueline Ann Puig
Sean Christian Puneky
Shaan Vijay Parti
Garrett Michael Raczek
Vivek Raj
Meng Meng Raku
Minxi Rao
Bruce Olea Reaves Jr.
Jennifer Noel Regan
Katherine Michelle Rief
Jeremy Thomas Ringfield
Stephanie Danielle Roach
Hilary Ann Robbins
Alexander Abram Robel
Rebecca Sebring Rodriguez
Morgan Elizabeth Rogers
Matthew James Rognlie
Dmitry Mark Rokhfeld
Emily Catherine Rothfield
Sharmistha Rudra
Trisha Nipen Saha
Maria Saip
Tuyen D. Sang
Christopher Paul Sanson
Saiontoni Sarkar
Laura Elizabeth Saucier
Ablayin Vilas Sawant
Jeffrey David Schneider
Alexandra Elizabeth Schott
Talia Malka Schwartz
Norman Winn Gayle Sexy
Bryan Martin Seelag
Jessica Hadley Selter
Jeremy Sean Semko
Noel Kate Shaskan
Peter Johnston Shaugnessy
Emily Lind Shernard
Christopher James Shestak
Amish Nitin Sheth
Sahil Hiten Sheth
Peng Shi
Jessica Alice Shuen
Kurtis Woodfin Shuler
Kimberly Silenzi
Michael A. Silva
Jonathan Ross Silverman
Jeffrey Robert Singer
Jacquelyn Rose Sink
Yana Skakun
Whitney D. Soble
Julie Anjali Sogani
Ian Webster Soileau
Nicholas Aurelio Solis
Derek Cong Song
Shen Song
Adam Harris Specker
Brittany Lee Staffell
Christopher Stafford
David Michael Stecher
Kevin Chambers Steedle
Sarah Elizabeth Steele
Julie Megan Stevenson
John Stokes
Christopher Andrew Straka
Daniel Szoke
Brandon Kyle Tan
Robin Tan
David Tat
Rodrigo Oscar Tejedor
Patrick O’Reilly Tenbrink
Caitlin Hofmeister Thomas
Kydal Rashad Thomas
Benita Tje
Alexandra Elizabeth Todisco
Valerie Angela Tornini
Alexander Wallace Trahey
Juliana Elizabeth Traut
Alexander Naipk Tuna
Vivek Upadhyay
Caleb J. Vandenheuvel
Allison Catherine Vergotz
Varsha Vijay
Vanessa Vincent
Neal Chandra Vara
Jeffrey Bail Walker
Eugene Wang
Irvin Di Wang
Jason Wang
Melody Wang
Sydney Momo Wang
Margot Elizabeth Ward
Andrew Michael Wark
Philip Konrad Richard Weiser
Austin Henry Weiss
Eric Scott Weiss
Eric Spencer Weiss
David Harrison Wheeler
Michael Geoffrey White
Alexander Charles Whiting
Thomas Clayton Williamson Jr.
Rebecca Marie Wood
Whitney Jean Woodhull
Michael David Worisman
Melissa Anderson Wright
Rebecca Lin Wu
Janelle Alyssa Wynter
Guan-Yu Xu
Junyan Xu
Rosalie Yv Yan
Jiulong Yang
Kristen Yang
Mary Angela Yang
Chengcheng Ye
Debbie Cathy Yen
Divya Yerramilli
Eric David Yff
Li Yi
Miles J. Yu
Stephen Hangshiang Yu
Langtian Yuan
James David Zahniser-Word
Oleg Nikolaevich Zaikov
Paul Martin Zarian
Danielle R. Zaveta
Han Zhang
Simpon Zh Ziang
Yurong Zhang
Xiao Zhan Zheng
Amy Chueu Zhou
Eric P. Zhou
Cheng-Cheng Zhu
Christina Marie Ziccarelli
Agnieszka Anna Zielińska
Andrea Zou
Jessica Marie Zurko
BACHELOR OF ARTS  Presented by Dean George L. McLendon

September 1, 2009
Whitney Laurel Anderson
Elizabeth Irene Arendt
Ashley Raven Aris
Emily Elana Godik Moscoso
Edwin Figueroa, Jr.
James William Fleming III
Charles Lloyd Fränzén

James David Friedland
Ross M. Goldstein
Alexandra Beall Harvey
Allison Marie Immormino
Keturah C. Jackson
Ashlee Kristina McCorkle Jamieson
Eric William Kelly
Antonia Ileana Lalages
Andrew Michael Lang
Irene Yih Lee
Sejin Lim
Alfreda Lynette Massenburg
Thomas Paul McGraw II
Colin T. McVeigh

Eric Lee Overton
Clifford Lee Respress
Jason Kale Rice
Stuart Charles Schmadeke
Asher L. Steinberg
Michael Patrick Toomey Jr.
Daniel Thomas Tulley

Margaret Chandler Valiunas
James Patrick Walsh
Isaac Wang
Victoria Blake Ward
Tyler Watson

December 30, 2009
Mary Kaithlin Anderson
Caitlin Elizabeth Ariens
Pontus Bonde Jens Bondesten
Martinez Reiquan Boyette
Jesse Clark Gains
Lauren Elizabeth Graham
Meredith Helen Hall
Laurie Carver Hyland
Paul Hunting Jones

Justin Allen Chandler Kristoff
Kaviar
Bownon Koh
Michal Andrzej Koszycki
Szmura Florenc Lam
Mitchell Lon Lederman
Thaddeus Cowan Lewis, Jr.
Guan Lian
Seungjoo Lim

Jim Marcus Lind
Benjamin Ross Loebner
Alexander William Maione
Julie Michelle Mann
Scott Williams McCollum
Kevin P. McDermott
Colleen Lynn McGavin
Tiaria Shantez Mulbah
Vincent O. Oghoabaase II

Ayanga Paul Okpokowuruk
Michael Robert Henriot Posner
Anne Jersey Rhett
Kinney Daishawrucker
Anne Louise Sandefur
Nandish G. Shah
Emily Jane Sherman
Raymond Jeremiah Stoney, III
Noah Fong Sweetloft

Ashley Taylor
Christopher James Tkac
Aaron Davis Waters
Benjamin Matthew Weadon
Tomas Will
Nadia Yojin Yoon
Ting Tu

May 16, 2010
Marie Elizabeth Aberger
Aklil Negussie Abraham
Yousef Nabil AbuGharbieh
Emily Rose Ackerman
Sorana Acris
Ayrenne Angela Adams
Blair Alexander Adams
Olawatinsin Bolante Agbaiba
Ugohchukwue Chinedum Akwarandu
Taylor Christie Alexander
Samiyah Rasheeda Ali
Stephen Alexander Allan
William Franklin Allan Jr.
Kerry Lee Allen
Donald Everett Allison III
Rachel Chelsea Allison
Grant Harris Alport
Max Harold Altman
Jane Courtney Alukonis
Chesley Max Alvey
Lauren Nicole Amicucci
Duncan Alan Amos
Karl Edward Analo
Aron Jarell Anderson
Erik Holt Anderson
Jasmine Reshay Anderson
Kristyn Gates Anderson
Marcus Jeremiah Andrew
Christopher Clark Antonacci
Priscilla Arellano Zameza
Gina Ann Arevalo
Dylan Daniel Arnould
Kimberly Ann Atkins
Chinwe Atkinson
Kaitlin Grace Atkinson

Frances Marie Aunon
Brenda Lynn Austin
Emily Katherine Austin
Andrea Elizabeth Austrey
Christina Marie Azimi
Linda Christine Backus
Ashley Tempest Badger
Leahel Bahrami
Merideth Elizabeth Bajana
Jillmoth Henry Baker IV
Shari Amira Baker
Sea Kyoung Bang
Megan Christine Banghart
Amanda Elizabeth Banks
Kathryn Michele Banks
Meredith Lee Bannon
Alexander Clayton Banzhaf
Christine Sonia Barnes
Jessica Michelle Baron
John Patrick Barone
Adam Campbell Barron
Nim Bashard
Janet Louise Bartholdson
Stephanie Bazell
Marnel Lyn Beaumont
Maxwell Channing Beaumont
Erin Ann Bell
Sheldon Akeen Bell
Marc Gravynne Bello
Rebecca Benzercy Benchimol
Sara Kate Beger
Michael Reid Berger
Elana Miriam Berger
Edward Thomas Bersuder
Andrew Alexander Bevan
Anjali Bhata
Joshua Mark Bienenfeld
William Hamilton Bierbower
Kathryn Elise Birkenbach
David Chester Bitner
Heather Groves Black
Michael Thomas Blake
Catalina Blanco Buitrago
Sara Elizabeth Blasingame
Nathan Lyle Blatt
Thomas John Blemaster
Nicole Bloom
Alex Rudolf Blum
Justin Ross Brumenthal
Christopher Ever Bobadilla Gamboa
Alexandra Bocci
Austin Boehm
Portia Janel Boone
Christina Culver Booth
Amanda Terry Bostom
Samuel McNamara Bowler
Lucas Drayton Bradley
Allison Stewart Brandt
Emily Duncan Brasco

Faith Anne Burns
Veronica Beatrix Bustabad
Carolina Hamilton Butsch
Karim Butt
Allison Byrnes
Catherine Leigh Cagley
Nanjie Calhua
Jorge Andres Canahua
Elizabeth Canela
Grace Miao Cao
Aaron Neil Carpenter
Samanth Anber Denee Carreon
Christopher Baugh Conlon
Tina Marie Carter
Christine Anne Caseby
Amadea Leigh Catalani
Daniel Nathan Certner
Angela Chang
Grady Chang
Joo-Young Cheng
Corinne Nicole Charity
Steven Adam Chatan
Prayanka Chasurias
Joy Kristin Cheek
Cynthia Gerry Chen
Louisa Lu Chen
Xin Chen
Chloe Cheng
Nancy Cheng
Tianjiao Olivia Cheng
Katherine Soojin Cho
Michelle Sue Cho
David Myung Hoon Choi
David Peter Chou
Julie Joyce Chou
Connie Jessica Chu
David Patrick Clain
Andrew Moore Clark

Jordan Richea Clark
Bradley Kendall Clarke
Elizabeth Colerick Clipp
Christopher Stone Cogburn
Benjamin Zachary Cohen
Bradford James Colbert
Lauren Nicole Coleman
Ashley Nicole Collins
Andrea Renee Combs
Joseph James Connor
Lauren Ward Cooper
John David Coppel
Allison Marie Cordell
Kiamesha Terrena Coppening
Bradford M Corriner
Alexandra Lee Couch
Jeffrey Scott Cowart
Daniel Sampson Coyne
Hannah Catherine Craddock
Jonathan Brandon Burke Cross
Sterling Alexander Cross
Constance Calin Crampler
Yi Cai
Amanda Susan Cummings
William Brent Currier Jr.
Amy Elizabeth Czaja
Andzej Czernecki
Alyssa Barbara Dack
Leila Christine Dal Santo
Kristen Ruth Davis
Sophia Yvette Davis
Jessica Annice Davis-Ricci
Adam Louis de la Torre
Stephanie Jessica Decker
Jeremiah Evans Delgado
Rebecca Talia Dell
Gabrielle Quinnine Delva
Charles Matthew DePietro

*Teacher Licensure*
Michael Joseph Ness
Alexandra Michele Nevid
Sarah Jennifer Newman
Huy Quang Ngo
Elderidge Austin Nichols Jr.
Emmanuelle Nathalie Noar
Alison Frances Norris
Emily Jeanne Nuckolls
Sarah Elise Nudelman
Awo Osman Nur
Jessie Anacella O’Connor
Patrick Abely O’Connor
Ryan Daniel O’Connor
Patrick Conner O’Leary
Stephen Patrick O’Malley II
Thomas Rafael Obando
Malen Lee Oberg
Matthew Manning Ochsenschirn
Cashida Nichole Chinwe Okeke
James Everett Osborne
Shalom Anita Ipuat Osire
Kyle John Ott
Rebecca Ouyang
Karen F. Owen
Amanda Lauren Pade
Swathi Padmanabhan
Shuchi Parikh
Apoorva Joitabhai Patel
Anna Schetinnikova
Caroline Grace Schermer
Suzanne Elizabeth Schenkel
Kathryn Eliza Schmitz
Michael Joseph Ness
Sarah Michelle Rabiner
Rayni Alice Rabinovitz
Trevor M Ragan
Camille Settle Ranadive
Alexander David Rappaport
Meredith Leigh Raskopf
Petra Willis Rasmussen
Camille Danice Ratliff
Samanir Ray
Davenport Edwards Reagan
Myles Kenneth Recny
Elisabeth Marie Redmond
Zahra Remtulla
Vincent Tyler Rey
Jordan Andrew Rice
John Montgomery Richards
Virginia Uerling Rieck
Lindsay Marie Roach
Emily Ruth Robertson
Kayla Alexandra Rosby
Katherine Elizabeth Rock
Zippora Rodrequez
Kaitlin Croddy Rogers
Poornarum Rouhatgi
Elizabeth Rojas
Daniel William Romero
Alexis Meredith Rosenblum
Christopher Antonio Ross
David Elijah Rottberg
Adam Winston Rothschild
Melody Brooke Rowell
Fidel Josue Rubio Mendez
Cadene Russell
Carolyn Rebecca Russell
Alexandra Williams Ryan
Gabriel Santiago Saade
Caitlin Redd Sacha
Maria Paula Sadler
Charles Saksik
Max Pershing Salazar Jr.
Alexander George Salloum
Neveet Sonishanette Sample
Aaron G. A. Sandel
Kaitlyn Farsler Sanders
Viviana Santiago
Heather Frances Satterfield
Elizabeth Suzanne Sauer
Suzanne Elizabeth Schenkkel
Caroline Grace Schermer
Anna Schetinnikova
Jonathan James Scheyer
Samuel Theodore Schlinkert
Robyn Elizabeth Schmidt
Steven Michael Schmulenson
Naomi Nicole Schneider
Stephen Deansley Schoefell
Caryn Erica Schorr
Eric Michael Schultz
Matthew Main Scott
Ioan Andrei Scumpu
Michael Francis Seander Jr.
Julie Nicole Segner
Rachel Seidman
Donna Lilian Sepulveda
Brian Jay Shack
Kaitlyn Marie Shackelton
Vardhan Shankar
Zane Clayton Shannon
Ellen Shapiro
Kelsey Erin Shaw
Lianne Einaid Sheffy
Megan LeeAnn Shelton
Sherry Shen
Christopher Shea Sheppard
Eden Shiffer
Alyssa Ann Shreves
Stephanie J Shyu
Marisa Jane Siegel
Stephanie Shira Silverman
Allison Barbara Simler
Andrew George Simont
Jacqueline Prince Sims
Gullen Lawrence Sinclair
Priyanka Prakash Sisth
Leni-Katharina Skandera
Eric William Skedfiong
Margaret Lynn Skoglund
Grady Clark Sline
Matthew Adam Slayton
Katicia Rachael Smith
Jessica Tin Mun So
Leigh Alexander Soares
Kaitlin Anne Solera
William Edward Sollie
Allie Michelle Sommer
William Jun Son
Kristin Janelle Sourbeer
Demitra Maria Soulis
Opeyemi Victoria Souvemimo
Haley Alexandra Spitz
Taylor Jordan Spragens
Ananth Thanloor Srinivasan
Vikram Krishnaswami Srinivasan
Aidan Haupt Stallworth
Nicoll Caryn Stamps
Gabriel Starosta
Ryan Victoria Steiger
Spencer Matthew Stein
Natalie Edeleen Stevens
Katherine Hanson Stiner
John Pitcher Stokes
Saxby Clark Stradbraugh
Richard Leroy Stradbrodge Jr.
Eric George Stromberg
Kenneth Delany Sullivan
Michelle Rose Sullivan
Sally Jeanne Sullivan
Supriya Sundaram
Bian J. Sung
Amie Lynn Survilla
Jessica Taylor Sutton
Alexis Darlene Sypek
Sarah Jameson Talvorian
Louis John Taylor
Danya Taymor
Voris Manuel Tejada Jr.
Andrew Hilton Tennyson
Stephanie Marie Tepperberg
Kathryn Marie Tevell
Allison Price Thawley
Lance Thomas
Matthew Adam Thomas
Sydney Paige Thomas
Dean St. Christopher Thompson, Jr.
Abigail Suzanne Tinsley
Margaret Claire Tobin
Soan Scott Tolkin
Kevin Anthony Tolson Jr.
Emilia Louise Torre
Merrill Kathryn Trask
Diana Catherine Trump
Amy Pei-je Tsai
Salem Negash Tsegaye
Mary Conyers Tucker
Barberie Tucker
Ruth Carrie Tucker
Elizabeth Ann Turner
Ashley Nicole Tyler
Lauren Alexis Tyler
David Wilson Ungvary
Katherine Marie Unverferth
Rachel Alexandra Van Wert
Anand Varadarajan
Antonina Vilkrest
Alexandra Cristina Villasante
Gianna Villavicencio
Angela Kim Nhien Vo
Lorine Kimball Vogt
Ksenia Voropaeva
Jeffrey Trong Vuong
Benjamin Jay Wales
Lucas Blaney Walker
Suedabeh Joyce Walker
Jonathan Frederick Wall
Deshira Damikla Wallace
Lindsey Paige Wallace
Stephanie Janaye Waller
Kevin Emil Wang
Qinyun Wang
Sheena Wang
Yifan Wang
Tradelle Nivon Ward
Isaac Hilary Warren
Samuel Theodore Wasse
Tylor Nicholas Watson
Adam Daniel Waxman
Charmaine Nicole Way Webster
Jennifer Wei
Sarah Corinne Weisberger
Zachary Jordan West
Alexandra Ellis Wedler
Alison Ruth Whittaker
Jamie Dale White
Zachary Christopher White
Jeremy Darnell Whitley
Justin Yeshil Wickett
John Redvers Wilkinson
Rachael M Winchester
Ciara Frances Wirth
Joshua Daniel Wohl
Benjamin Alexander Wolf
Jacob Adam Wolff
Jennifer Rachael Wolff
Sara Avani Patrick Womble
Joseph Coleman Womble
Cosette Sarah Wong
Karmel Chunka Wong
Jacob Prentis Wood
Leon Douglass Wright Jr.
Lea Teresa Elaine Wright
Max Curtis Wygod
Minnette E-Minh Yao
Allison Marie Yarborough
Joseph Lee Yarborough
Caroline Whitney Yoder
Charles Royester Young
Michael Zhadkevich
Lucie Eda Zhang
Pao San Zhang
Xiao Zhang
Xiaodong Zheng
Kateri Brooke Zhu
Andrew Louis Zonderman
Brian H. Zoubek
Julia Zukina
Michael Christopher Zunic
Casey Nicole Zweig
### Honors and Distinctions

#### Trinity College of Arts and Sciences

##### Summa cum laude

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marie Elizabeth Aberger</td>
<td>Michael Douglas Dechert</td>
<td>Elizabeth N Kuhn</td>
<td>Sarah Elise Nudelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Christie Alexander</td>
<td>David Scott Distenfeld</td>
<td>Yun Li</td>
<td>Rayni Alise Rabinvitz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elena Miriam Berger</td>
<td>Caroline Lanier Griswold</td>
<td>Yi-Hsueh Lu</td>
<td>Morgan Elizabeth Rogers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Mark Bienefeld</td>
<td>Natasha Gupta</td>
<td>John Arthur Martin</td>
<td>Matthew James Rognlie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Elizabeth Blasingame</td>
<td>Jenna Lynne Hayes</td>
<td>Kathryn Grace Maxson</td>
<td>Caroline Grace Schermer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas John Blemaster</td>
<td>Peter Andrew Heisler</td>
<td>Melissa Joy Miller</td>
<td>Steven Michael Schmulenson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Gerry Chen</td>
<td>Neal Jean</td>
<td>Katherine Anne Morrison</td>
<td>Norman Winn Gayle Seay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wutichai Chongchitmate</td>
<td>Kristin Ann Knouse</td>
<td>Rachael Vera Moss</td>
<td>Jeremy Sean Semko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Marie Cordell</td>
<td>Ren Yu Ku</td>
<td>Hiroya Rambu</td>
<td>Peng Shi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

##### Magna cum laude

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yousef Nabil AbuGharbieh</td>
<td>Joseph David Drews</td>
<td>Jonathan Steven Huang</td>
<td>Brittany Elizabeth Matheson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair Alexander Adams</td>
<td>Amy Claire Ehman</td>
<td>Ying-Ch Huang</td>
<td>Emily Ford Melson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Joseph James Anderson</td>
<td>David Jonathan Eisenband</td>
<td>Brian David Humphrey</td>
<td>Samantha Marie Meyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Clark Antonacci</td>
<td>Caitlin Marie Fang</td>
<td>Tara Iyer</td>
<td>Ariana Sage Minot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Ann Bell</td>
<td>Stefanie Grimes Feldman</td>
<td>Christina Maria Kaplanis</td>
<td>Rachel Elizabeth Morrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Kate Berg</td>
<td>Claire Eyle Finch</td>
<td>Keiko Katsuragawa</td>
<td>Itehaj Abbas Naqvi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Thomas Blake</td>
<td>Lindsay Michelle Forbes</td>
<td>Jamie Aaron Kaye-Phillips</td>
<td>Matthew Brian Newcomb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Ever Bobadilla</td>
<td>Jeffrey Nathan Fox</td>
<td>Jae Keun Kim</td>
<td>Leena Vikas Padhye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamboa</td>
<td>Caroline Felice Friedman</td>
<td>Michael Andrzej Koszycki</td>
<td>Yongho Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra Bocci</td>
<td>Jessalyn Yulien Gale</td>
<td>Mark Philip Kurzrok</td>
<td>Amee Dushyant Patel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Render Braswell Jr.</td>
<td>Diana Lynne Garibaldi</td>
<td>Johnny Lai</td>
<td>Apoorva Joitahabai Patel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas James Buley</td>
<td>Sara Anne Gedgowski</td>
<td>Phyllis Marie Lally</td>
<td>Samantha Ashley Pearlman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Hamilton Butsch</td>
<td>Marissa Rae Gittelman</td>
<td>Szeman Florence Lam</td>
<td>Andrew Peter Pickens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Chang</td>
<td>Kathleen Beth Greenberg</td>
<td>Erin Tyler Landis</td>
<td>Samiron Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe-Young Chang</td>
<td>Kathleen Taylor Greenstreet</td>
<td>Paul Turner Laszlo</td>
<td>Jordan Andrew Rice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Chen</td>
<td>Corinne Banaghan Grzybowski</td>
<td>Anthony Lee</td>
<td>Virginia Uerling Rieck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yishan Cheng</td>
<td>Ankur Gupta</td>
<td>Bo Hyeong Lee</td>
<td>Hilary Ann Robbins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Peter Chou</td>
<td>Jessica Arden Gushner</td>
<td>Jason Dean Lee</td>
<td>Caitlin Redd Saida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Richea Clark</td>
<td>Albert Sangji Hia</td>
<td>Jennifer Eunmi Lee</td>
<td>Maria Paula Saldar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Neal Contrella</td>
<td>Monica Lauren Hamilton</td>
<td>Yujin Jenny Lee</td>
<td>Laura Elizabeth Sauier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Catherine Graddock</td>
<td>John Samuel Harpham</td>
<td>Josephine Huang Li</td>
<td>Suzanne Elizabeth Schenkel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leila Christine Dal Santo</td>
<td>Kana Hatakayama</td>
<td>Kyung-Gun Samuel Lim</td>
<td>Rachel Seidman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Louise Donato</td>
<td>Yizheng He</td>
<td>Ella Jordan Horne Lipin</td>
<td>Jessica Hadley Selter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daniel Joseph Helfer</td>
<td>Mei Jun Vanessa Lye</td>
<td>vardham Shankar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christopher Michael Hoesring</td>
<td>Lisa Ma</td>
<td>Ellen Shapiro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edward Lawrence Holt</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jessica Tin Mun So</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Georgia Hopkins Hoyler</td>
<td></td>
<td>Julie Anjali Sogani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

##### Honors and Distinctions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Micah Keith Archer</td>
<td>Derek Cong Song</td>
<td>Vikram Krishnaswami Srinivasan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pauline Taylor Adams</td>
<td>Amy Claire Ehman</td>
<td>David Michael Stecher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Catherine Graddock</td>
<td>David Jonathan Eisenband</td>
<td>Julie Megan Stevenson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leila Christine Dal Santo</td>
<td>Caitlin Sreed Saida</td>
<td>John Stokes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Louise Donato</td>
<td>Maria Paula Saldar</td>
<td>Michelle Rose Sullivan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laura Elizabeth Sauier</td>
<td>Sally Jeanne Sullivan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Suzanne Elizabeth Schenkel</td>
<td>Jessica Taylor Sutton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rachel Seidman</td>
<td>Allison Price Thawley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jessica Hadley Selter</td>
<td>Amy Pei-Je Tsai</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>vardham Shankar</td>
<td>Alexander Naip Tuna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ellen Shapiro</td>
<td>Rachel Alexandra Van Wert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jessica Tin Mun So</td>
<td>Allison Catherine Vergotz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Julie Anjali Sogani</td>
<td>Alexandra Cristina Villasante</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Neel Chandra Vora</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lindsey Paige Wallace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Catrina Wanning Wang</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Eugene Wang</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Qinyun Wang</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ciara Frances Wirth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jacob Adam Wolff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sara Avari Patrick Wombled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minnette E-Minn Yao</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Langtian Yuan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>James David Zahniser-Word</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Andrew Louis Zonderman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Christopher Zunic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cum laude

Tomilola Sijuwade Adewale
Anant Agarwalla
Erik Holt Anderson
Kristyn Gates Anderson
Mary Kaitlin Anderson
Caitlin Elizabeth Ariens
Brandy Lynn Austin
Emily Katherine Austin
Martin Azizyan
Stephanie Bazell
Kirin Belani
Salman Ferzoi Bhai
Portia Janet Boone
Sarah Freebourn Brinton
Christina Marie Bronc
Adrienne Michelle Brower-
Linghs
Tucker Pennock Brown
Julie Marie Brummond
Ben Rubovich
Alexandra Evans Burns
Lucas Andrew Chapin
Rebecca Marlene Chappell
Steven Adam Chartan
Chi-Fung Jennifer Chen
Mi Chen
Louisa Lu Chen
David Patrick Clain
Emily Elana Codik
Ashley Nicole Collins
Andrea Ruth Coravos
Jonathan Brandon Burke Croce
Kiril Pentchev Dmitrov
Ashley Ann DiSilvestro
Cheryl Xue Dong
Frederick Ernest Ehrsam III
Spencer Isaac Eldred
Lynn Salva Ehrarake
Maja Francisca Falcon
Lina Feng
Taoyuan Robert Feng
Julia Rive Franklin
William Gamble Frey, Jr.
Thomas Jorge Gamba
Muping Guan
Tracy Claire Gold
James Schellhammer Goldberg
Alexander Seth Gorin
Zachary Robert Graumann
Hannah Ruth Guerrier
Samuel Norman Halls
Mee Kyoung Han
Scott Caroline Hanson
Natalie Ginger Harrison
Lee Kyoung Hong
Jason Ryan Jennings
Tassity Sharda Johnson
Eric Brandon Kaufman
Alexandra Elizabeth Khaleel
Naureen Fazrana Khan
Lesley Erin King
Vinay Ram Krishnan
Rae Elena Krucoff
Alyssa Blair Kuhn
Caroline Matson Lampen
Elizabeth Kim Lawner
Sara Anne Leiman
Zachary Simon Lerner
Daniel Benjamin Lewin
Margie Li
Eleanor Julie Lipsky
Holly Elizabeth Little
Alden Drackett Cutrone
Littlewood
Lujing Liu
Rebecca Liu
Nicholas Kyle Lowman
Vanessa Michelle Malloy
Taylor Caldwell Marty
Anna Mazhirov
Colleen Lynn McGavin
Jenna Nicole McKeel
Luke Erich Medhus
Jennifer Lynn Midura
Jessica Joslin Miller
Emily Lynne Molin
Adam Paul Nathan
Kousha Navidar
Laura Jackel Newland
Sarah Jennifer Newman
Allison Frances Norris
Rebecca Ouyang
Swathi Padmanabhan
Jiwoo Park
Neal Patel
Rachel Virginia Pea
George Zachary Alexander Perret
Courtney Eva Peterson
Umberto Antonio Plaja
Sarah Elizabeth Price
Yooli Pu
Minxi Rao
Jennifer Noel Regan
Alexander Abram Robel
Emily Ruth Robertson
Katherine Elizabeth Rock
Kaitlin Crotty Rogers
Christopher Paul Sanson
Viviana Santiago
Abhinay Vilas Sawant
Julie Nicole Segner
Christopher James Shestak
Amish Nitin Sheth
Jessica Alice Shuen
Andrew George Simon
Jacqueline Prince Sims

Graduation With Distinction

Art, Art History & Visual Studies

Art History

Jun Hu
Katherine Hu
Margaret Elizabeth Morrison
Caroline Grace Schermer
Michael Zhadkevich

Art History/Visual Arts

Taylor Caldwell Martyn

Visual Arts

Zhuang Shu Li
Umberto Antonio Plaja
Stephen Dearnley Schoeffel
Allison Barbara Simler

Visual Studies

Michelle Rose Sullivan

Asian and Middle Eastern Studies

Ellia Jordan Horne Lipin
Andrew George Simon

Biology

Murillo Adrados
Alanna Hope Ahlers
Teresa Lei Ai

Chemistry

Elizabeth N Kuhn
Alexander Leandros Lazarides
Anthony Lee
Stephanie Mengyun Li
Fei Lian
Rebecca Liu
Samantha Merrick Lyons

David Maier
Jessica Marie Nicholson
Alexander David Nuttle

Amee Dushyant Patel
Carolyn Marie Powell
Katherine Michelle Rief
Sharmistha Rudra
Laura Elizabeth Saucier
Norman Wnn Gayle Seay
Kelsey Erin Shaw
Amish Nitin Sheth
Jessica Alice Shuen
Jeffrey Robert Singer
Jacquelyn Rose Sink
Julie Anjali Sogani
Sarah Elizabeth Steele
Vivek Upadhyay
Jeffrey Bail Walker
Irvin Di Wang

Isaac Hilary Warren
Guo-Yu Xu
Diya Veramalli
Danielle R. Zaveta

Classical Studies

Classical Languages

** David Wilson Ungvary

Computer Science

** Martin Azizyan
Frederick Ernest Ehrsam III

** Peng Shi
David Michael Stecher
Justin Yeshil Wickett

Cultural Anthropology

Frances Marie Aunon
Nadine Gloss
Shadee’ Monique Marshall
Kathryn Marie Terrell
Salem Negah Teygay
Pao San Zhang

Dance

Caroline Lanier Griswold

Earth and Ocean Sciences

Colton Lee Lynner
Alexander Abram Robel
Chris Andrew Straka

* High Distinction
** Highest Distinction
DUKE UNIVERSITY COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES

PRATT SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING

Summa cum laude

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jason Andrew Chen</td>
<td>Andrew David First</td>
<td>Yin Quan Teo</td>
<td>Tianyi Wu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Magna cum laude

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Iftekhar Alam</td>
<td>Kevin Kai Chi Chiang</td>
<td>Zhiyang Nigel Cheong</td>
<td>Frederick Wootton Esch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cum laude

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sandip Agrawal</td>
<td>John-Peter Emilio Cafaro</td>
<td>David Edwin Carlson</td>
<td>Wei-Ting Chen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Elections to Tau Beta Pi

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sandip Agrawal</td>
<td>Kevin Kai Chi Chiang</td>
<td>Jason Andrew Chen</td>
<td>Wei-Ting Chen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Graduation with Distinction

Biomedical Engineering

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Dee Baron</td>
<td>Kevin Kai Chi Chiang</td>
<td>*Jason Andrew Chen</td>
<td>Brian Hyunjoon Chon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Civil Engineering

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Ann Hoff</td>
<td>Jordan Scott Woodson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Electrical and Computer Engineering

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sandip Agrawal</td>
<td>David Edwin Carlson</td>
<td>Michael Muyun Feng</td>
<td>William Richard Gamerota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mechanical Engineering

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Hale Baker</td>
<td>William Andrew Duncan</td>
<td>Frederick Wootton Esch</td>
<td>Gwendolyn Vines Gettliffe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Interdisciplinary Major

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jai Douglas Singh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Howard Clark Award

* Howard Clark Award
**SCHOOL OF NURSING**

**Sigma Theta Tau International Honor Society of Nursing**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Jane Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shane David Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Chester Barker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Marie Bavuso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Michelle Brewer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reginald Gary Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice One Chang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Klemz Copeland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monica Standfield Crews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Hedrick Crutchfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robyn Lynne DeGennaro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Louise Demas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne L. Derouin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Marrone DeRijke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geana Dia Dockery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Monahan Driscoll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Starnes Duarte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miranda Kent Flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Coughlin Garrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilary Erin Gibbons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladeana Walker Glenn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Marie Goss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Ruth Hansen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Audrey Hanspal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Elaine Hope Harwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Michelle Haskins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Blackmon Haymore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tisha Hermosura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyssa Joan Hoffmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Nicole Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherita Monique Jeffreys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethany Leigh Jillson-Thornhill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline Baugess Joyce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claire Ann Kimball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Joy Knuppel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Michelle Kurle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viki Lambertus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Carnsatter Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah-Jane Lawless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marla Brien Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tara Kristen Lynch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marigny Manson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendy Smith Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Irene McDonnell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonya Nicole McLaughlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dustin Harvey Melton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Meagan Mowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Brooke Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Emma Piras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Cherise Rice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnie R. Rieger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Ringhofer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gina Margaretha Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy E. Ryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Pillion Schwarz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Miranda Sears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Ambruster Sheppard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Anne Simkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Mary Stankis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rita Margaret Steinbauer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Meredith Raabe Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Kelly Strayhorn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Anne Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawna L. Thrower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Elizabeth Todd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny Carol Underwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Lauren Viator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenisha Lashaun Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair Waterhouse Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittain Avery Wood</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FUQUA SCHOOL OF BUSINESS**

**Fuqua Scholars — Master of Business Administration**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey M. Aliotta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Scott Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regi Attema</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes K. Barton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olga E. Belousova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Paul Benoit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Michael Blake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marci Irene Bonham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Scott Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Jon Buckley, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Michael Buser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James William Chambers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashish A. Chandwadkar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Charles Compton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael S. Cufie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Bunker Curmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lily Djuniarti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Barnwell Eddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaun I. Elbaum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Tillman Elliott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Wesley Fetterman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abhishek Ganguly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venkateswara Rao Gattammneni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiran George George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ariane Goffard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okan Gumrah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Michael Harlow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Jason Harvey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Douglass Heiken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael William Herb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitney L. Hewitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ting Pong Gabriel Ho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heinz Hoessli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek Francis Holt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaun Patrick Horrigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirko Huppert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seema Jethani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ratan Kumar Jha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Scott Kaminsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Kenneth Kelsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Seoong-Jin Kim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Scott Lang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ran Li</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Jan Majeranowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Ronald Mangone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent F. Margida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mel M. Mattison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Burke McLain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Holmes Medearis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bing Mei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James D. Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert William Olinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Benjamin Pal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pradeep Paniyadi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Howard Pendleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Mallard Phelps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Christopher Preslar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Pronin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leandro Ramos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuj Rathor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Scott Reid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Earl Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerd Rucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Leigh Runner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Marshall Sadowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin F. Seabough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mindy Elizabeth Shaltry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guy Shechter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fuqua Scholars — Master of Management Studies**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fontane Fungting Au</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle David Butler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Nicole Gildin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tai Thien Mai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Pierre Rebeiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elisabeth Ann Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Brier Rosenfeld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Peter Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Serena Wu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geoffrey T. Yih</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jillian Caroline Ziaro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy James Skowronski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke Steven Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kai Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umha Mahesh Srinivasan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armanath Srinivasan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig Ahern Tappel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artem V. Tarakano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Andrew Thekkekandam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory S. Valentine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngan Van</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carla Vana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Lynn Wickham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vasanth Ebeneez Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Carolyn Plaxico Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Alan Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrej Zavoloka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan Zimmermann</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Divinity School

**Summa cum laude**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charles Fenwick Baber, Jr.</td>
<td>Tucker Samson Ferda</td>
<td>Stephen Howell Hulme</td>
<td>Keith David Page</td>
<td>Mandy Colleen Rodgers-Gates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon Chadwick Chambers</td>
<td>Patrick Xavier Gardner</td>
<td>Jordan Lee Hylden</td>
<td>Ryan Paul Parker</td>
<td>Jonathan Alan Weant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Lawton Davis</td>
<td>Christopher Michael Gooding</td>
<td>Brian William Johnson</td>
<td>Thomas John Parkinson</td>
<td>Laura Voelker Weant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Earp Diekman</td>
<td>Morgan Arthur Guyton</td>
<td>Kevin Michael Johnson</td>
<td>Zack Christopher Phillips</td>
<td>Claire Storms Enders Wimbush</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julieanne Dolan</td>
<td>Joelle Anne Hathaway</td>
<td>Benjamin Daniel McNutt</td>
<td>Candie Ryals Provey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Elaine Elden</td>
<td>Matthew William Hauger</td>
<td>Matthew Martin Nickoloff</td>
<td>Benjamin Gregory Robinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Magna cum laude**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diana Lynne Abernethy</td>
<td>Paul David Brown</td>
<td>Joel Andrew Eubank Decker</td>
<td>Joshua David Johnson</td>
<td>David James Nickel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher McKinney Adams</td>
<td>David Glenn Butner, Jr.</td>
<td>Thomas Perry Dixon</td>
<td>Brett Edward Lybrand</td>
<td>Betsy Stockton Pace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Jiyoung Ahn</td>
<td>Kimberly Ann Trabac Carlson</td>
<td>Heather Thomas Folliard</td>
<td>Cullen George Mckenney</td>
<td>Thomas Cayce Stapp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Joseph Allen</td>
<td>Dustin Ryan Chappell</td>
<td>Richard Joseph Goodier II</td>
<td>Isaac Franklin Miller</td>
<td>Maria Gizella Swearengen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Scott Atkinson</td>
<td>Andrew Ray Clayton</td>
<td>John Thomas Grimm</td>
<td>Justin Andrew Morgan</td>
<td>Anne Susan Wagoner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wren Tyler Blessing</td>
<td>Charles David Cook</td>
<td>Elyse Marie Gustafson</td>
<td>Andrew Peter Needham</td>
<td>Brian Bencherd Warring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toby James Bonar</td>
<td>Brady Renee Daniels</td>
<td>Martin Park Hunter</td>
<td>Matthew John Newell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## School of Medicine

### Elections to Alpha Omega Alpha

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johanna Elisabeth Bischof</td>
<td>Michael Schmidt Hodavance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackenzie Rainier Cook</td>
<td>Carolyn Pickeral Horney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Davis Emmett</td>
<td>Gabriel Philip Howles-Banerji</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmer Philip Lehman, IV</td>
<td>John Strudwick Lewis, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paula Eem Pecen</td>
<td>Michael David Malinzak</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Elections to Phi Beta Kappa

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marie Elizabeth Aberger</td>
<td>Andrew David First</td>
<td>Michael Jonathan Kramarz</td>
<td>Matthew Brian Newcomb</td>
<td>Peng Shi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair Alexander Adams</td>
<td>Jessalyn Yulien Gale</td>
<td>Anthony Lee</td>
<td>Leena Vikas Padhye</td>
<td>Kevin Gordano Story</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elana Miriam Berger</td>
<td>Ian Qiying Gao</td>
<td>Kaicheng Liang</td>
<td>Samantha Ashley Pearlman</td>
<td>Alexander Naip Tuna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Mark Bienenfeld</td>
<td>Caroline Lanier Griswold</td>
<td>Kyung-Gun Samuel Lim</td>
<td>Ankit Prasad</td>
<td>David Wilson Ungvary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Elizabeth Blasingame</td>
<td>Natasha Gupta</td>
<td>Shaun Wei Sheng Lim</td>
<td>Rayni Alice Rabinovitz</td>
<td>Neel Chandra Vora</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas John Blemaster</td>
<td>Jessica Arden Gushner</td>
<td>Yi-Hsueh Lu</td>
<td>Jordan Andrew Rice</td>
<td>Eugene Wang</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Gerry Chen</td>
<td>Travis Weston Halbert</td>
<td>Mei Jun Vanessa Lye</td>
<td>Hilary Ann Robbins</td>
<td>Austin Henry Weiss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wutchai Chongchitmate</td>
<td>Kana Hatakayama</td>
<td>Lisa ma</td>
<td>Morgan Elizabeth Rogers</td>
<td>Jacob Adam Wolff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Neal Contrella</td>
<td>Jenna Lynne Hayes</td>
<td>John Arthur Martin</td>
<td>Matthew James Rognie</td>
<td>Karmel Chunka Wong</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Marie Cordell</td>
<td>Peter Andrew Heisler</td>
<td>Kathryn Grace Maxon</td>
<td>Maria Paula Sadler</td>
<td>Melissa Anderson Wright</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leila Christine Dal Santo</td>
<td>Neal Jean</td>
<td>Melissa Joy Miller</td>
<td>Caroline Grace Schermer</td>
<td>Eric David Yff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Douglas Dechert</td>
<td>Andrew Jee Hoon Kim</td>
<td>Katherine Anne Morrison</td>
<td>Steven Michael Schmulenson</td>
<td>Xiaozhang</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Scott Distenfeld</td>
<td>Kristin Ann Knouse</td>
<td>Rachael Vera Moss</td>
<td>Norman Winn Gayle Seay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Louise Donato</td>
<td>Michal Andrzej Koszycy</td>
<td>Hiroya Nambu</td>
<td>Jeremy Sean Semko</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SPECIAL PRIZES AND AWARDS

African and African-American Studies
John Hope Franklin Award for Highest G.P.A.
Amada Terry Boston
Mary McLeod Bethune Award
Jamaur Michael Keith Bronner
Celeste Francine Jackson
Karla F. Holloway Award for Service to Duke
Jessica Annice Davis-Ricci
Willbur Burford Award for Service to the Community
Portia Janel Boone
Graduate Teaching Award
Trevia Blaine Lindsey

Art, Art History and Visual Studies
Mary Duke Biddle Foundation Visual Arts Award
Allison Barbara Simler
Rebecca Marie Wood
Nancy Kanef Art History Award
Margaret Elizabeth Morrison
Caroline Grace Schermer
Sue and Lee Noel Prize in the Visual Arts Award
Taylor Caldwell Martyn
umberto Antonio Plaja
Visual Studies Initiative Award
Mycah Margaret Braxton
Michelle Rose Sullivan

Arts of the Moving Image
Outstanding Undergraduate Filmmaker Award
Rachel Virginia Pea

Asian/Pacific Studies
Sirena Wodunn Memorial Scholarship
Anant Agarwala
Kiran Belani
Angela Chang
Kana Hatakeyama
Jessica Tin Mun So
Rebecca Lin Wu
Kateri Brooke Zhu

Athletics
ACC Plaque for Excellence, Scholarship and Athletics
Rachel Vera Moss
Max Quinzi

Biology
James R. Rast Memorial Award in Comparative Organismal Biology
Teresa Shireen Gross
Edward C. Horn Memorial Prize for Excellence in Biology
Anthony Lee
Excellence in Plant Science Prize
Sarah Renee Diel
Maggie Schneider Award in Marine Biology
Natalie Ginger Harrison

Biography Faculty Award
Alexander David Nuttall

Business
Ava T. Spaulding, Sr. Award for Leadership
Allison Elaine Witt
Breeden Award in Finance
Ting Pong Gabriel Ho
Distinguished Service Award
Christopher Wayne Krummel
Dean's Recognition Award
Quinn M. Carroll
James William Chambers
Adrienne Clark Clough
Christopher Giorgia Giompi
Kristin Garro
Rishi Gera
Ritu Ratna Khanna
Matthew Burke McLain
Melanie Sara Oberman
Elizaet MacLeod Runkle
Rina Khlemani Shah
Matthew Allen Zeller
Keohane Leadership Award
James Seong-jin Kim
Anne Craig Riley
Alan D. Schwartz Award for Mentorship
Shaun Patrick Horrigan

Chemistry
Kenneth Gordon Fellowships for Independent Study
Yishan Cheng
Robert James Holbrook
Nimit K. Lad
Yun Li
Upton Nazime Malik
Pamela Lynnette Moseley
Hinrya Nambu
Yongho Park
Minxi Rao
Hillary Ann Robbins

Beckman Scholars
Tessa Marie Carducci
George Zachary Alexander Perret

American Chemical Society Analytical Division Undergraduate Award
Caillen Redd Sacha
American Chemical Society Inorganic Division Undergraduate Award
Robert James Holbrook

Merk Index Award
Yun Li
Hinrya Nambu

Department of Chemistry Award
Yi-Hueh Lu

Hypercube Scholarship
Yongho Park

Cultural Anthropology
Judith E. McDade Prize in Cultural Anthropology
Kathryn Marie Terrell
Paul Farmer Award for Justice and Social Responsibility
Nanjie Caihua

Dance
Julia Wray Dance Award
Caroline Lanier Griswold

Divinity
Award for Excellence in Bible
Candice Rylas Provey

Fellowship Seminarian Award (FUNMIA)
Joham Rae Lamplcy
Hoyt Hickman Award for Excellence in Liturgics
Anna Elizabeth Adams
Jameson Jones Preaching Award
Derek Ryan Kubitus
Candice Rylas Provey
Maria Gizella Swearengin

Mchurley Richey Awards
Outstanding Student Pastor
James Scott Finicum
Martin Park Hunter
Outstanding Student in Field Education
Angela Michelle MacDonald
Outstanding Students in Missian
Cristina Louise Comer
Amanda Jayne Dean

Certificate in Baptist Studies
Heather Thomas Folliard
Richard Joseph Goodier II
Kevin Michael Johnson

Certificate in Gender, Theology, and Ministry
Emma Precious Akpan
Brandy Renee Daniels
Heather Jean Olson

Certificate in Anglican Studies
Wren Tyler Blessing
Elise Marie Gustafson
Jordan Lee Hylden
Colin Douglas Miller

Certificate in Christian Education
David Christopher Allen
Christina Louise Comer
Joey Ann Podhajsky

Documentary Studies
Julia Harper Day Award for Documentary Studies
Kevin Anthony Tolson, Jr.

Duke University Union
Hal Hammerer Memorial Prize for Film and Video Production
Tomolila Sijuwade Adewale
Adam Campbell Barron

Earth and Ocean Sciences
Thomas V. Laska Memorial Award
Alexander Abram Robel

Education
Betsy Allen Outstanding Service-Learning Student Award
Michele Garrett Langher
D. T. Stallings Award
Jane Kim

Winfried Quinlon Holton Prize in Education
Angela Kim Nhien Vo
Lindsey Paige Wallace
Honorable Mention:
Emily Katherine Ice

Engineering
American Society of Civil Engineers Prize
Nelson Santos De Oliveira
Joseph William McMurray, Jr.
The Helmholtz Award
Bochong Li
Kaiching Liang

Mechanical Engineering and Materials Science Faculty Award
Travis Weston Halbert

Otto Meier, Jr., Tau Beta Pi Award
Jordan Clare Goldstein

Aubrey E. Palmer Award
Stephanie Reid Everett
Jordan Scott Woodson

Eric L. Pas Award
Margaret Ann Hopp
Theo Pilkington Award
Bryan Ross Kindy

Pi Tau Sigma Scholarship Award
Frederick Wootten Esch
Samual Chadwick Gibbs IV
Cassidy Martin Palas

Charles Seager Memorial Award
Sandip Agrawal
Benjamin Scott Hamer
Walter J. Seelye Scholastic Award
Andrew David First

George Sherrerd III Memorial Award in Engineering and Computer Engineering
Ankit Prasad

William Brower Snow Environmental Engineering Award
Jai Douglas Singh

Student Service Award
William Graham Patrick

The da Vinci Award
Jason Andrew Chen
Michael Jonathan Kramarz
Tianyi Wu

Charles Rowe Vail Memorial Outstanding Undergraduate Teaching Award
Wei-Ting Chen
David Randall Fuller Prize
David Alexander Eitel

English
Stanley E. Fish Award for Outstanding Work in British Literature
Anne Michelle Llewellyn

Margaret Rose Knight Sanford Scholarship
Melissa Joy Miller

William M. Blackburn Scholarship
Cory Michael Masaro

Non-fiction Essay Contest
Joo-Young Chang
Caroline Lanier Griswold (2009)

Francis Pemberton Scholarship
Rachel Chelsea Allison

Most Original English Department Honors Thesis
Qinyun Wang

Schutte Senior Award
Rachel Chelsea Allison

Terry Welby Tyler, Jr. Poetry Award
Tracy Claire Gold

Environment
Nelis Fisher Award for Academic Achievement
Maura Patrick Nowalk

Sara LaBoskey Award
Deshira Damlika Wallace
Ciara Frances Wirth

History
William T. Laprade Prize in History
Edward Lawrence Holt
Alexis Darlene Sypek

Cannon Prize
Andrew Louis Zonderman

Mathematics
Julia Dale Prize in Mathematics
Wutichai Chongchitmate
Jason Dean Lee
Matthew James Rognie
Karl Menger Award for Superior Performance in the 79th William Lowell Putnam Competition
Wutichai Chongchitmate
Matthew James Rognie
Peng Sh

Medicine
R. Randall Bollinger Surgical Scholarship
Gemma Claire Lewis
Anitra Danya Thomas

Walter Richard Whitworth
Jennifer Wen-Chian Yang

Cavanagh Prize – The Panorama of Varaluis
Mackenzie Rainier Cook
Carolyn Pickeral Horney

Clinical and Translational Research Award
Anna Elise Teeter

Durison Scholarship
Johanna Elisabeth Bischof
Mackenzie Rainier Cook
Dana Marie Horns
Mohammad Azim Saeed
David Alan Watkins
Michelle Joette White

Dean’s Recognition Award
Nora Marion Wilson Dennis
Susan Davis Emmett
Elmer Philip Lehman, IV
Michael David Malinzak
Matthew Allen Ulhman

Dean’s Tuition Scholarship
Brian Richard Dale Battle Kincaid
Bradford Alan Perez
Michelle Joette White
Doris Duke Scholarship
Olivia Shaou-Ching Fu
Nanaliane Duke Scholarship
Nora Marion Wilson Dennis
Michael David Malinzak
Arnold P. Gold Foundation Leonard Tow Humanism in Medicine Award
Elizabeth Ellen Mannino Avila
Howard Hughes Research Training Fellowship
Rex Gang-Kai Cheng
Mackenzie Rainier Cook
Susan Davis Emmett
Divaker Gupta
Mohamad Jamal Halawi
Michael Schmidt Hodavance
John Strudwick Lewis, Jr.
Tina Diness Tailor
Sima Ariana Yazdani
Interdisciplinary Research in Medicine or Physiology (Hyperbaric Medicine)
Zhonghui Sun
Thomas Jefferson Award
Mackenzie Rainier Cook
Michael R. Nathan Award
Nora Marion Wilson Dennis
Jillian Tails Harris
Walter Richard Whitworth
National Institutes of Health, Michael R. Nathan Award for Medical Research
Thomas Jefferson Award
Eva J. Salber Award
Nursing
Annie Beery Bieber Award for Outstanding Leadership
Shane David Anderson
Bonnie Jones Friedman, Ph.D. Humanitarian Award
Gena Lee Burnett
Ruby L. Wilson Excellence in Clinical Practice Award
Kathryn Starnes Duarte
Thelma Ingles Award
Emily McClanahan Funk
Dean’s Special Recognition Award for Distinguished Professional Service
Emily McClanahan Funk
Doctor of Medicine Practice Outstanding Capstone Project Award
Georgette Fernanda Gura
Elizabeth Schmidt Rodriguez
Physical Therapy (Doctor of Physical Therapy)
American Physical Therapy Association Award
Association Mary McMillan Award
Helen Kaiser Scholarship Award
Elizabeth Susan Calabria
Tanya Sophia Herman
Amanda Mary Jones
Arash Ray Maslehati
Wren Louise McLaughlin
Jessica Nicole Powley
Leah V. Schmitt
Student Recognition Award
Wren Louise McLaughlin
Helen Kaiser Duke Physical Therapy Alumni Association Award
Elizabeth Ann Bunge
APTA Minority Scholarship Award
Malikah Maryam Mustafa
Duke Doctor of Physical Therapy Diversity Award
Malikah Maryam Mustafa
Political Science
Alona E. Evans Prize in International Law
Isaac He
Onhun-Gun Samuel Lim
Robert S. Rankin Award in American Government and Constitutional Law
Lucy Coleman McKinstry
Robert S. Rankin Award in American, National, State, and Local Governments
Samuel McNamara Bowler
David Patrick Claim
Robert S. Rankin American Government Award for Leadership and Academic Achievement
Portia Janel Boone
Amanda Terry Boston
Spencer Isaac Eldred
Elizabeth G. Venville Award
Andrew Maxwell Kindman
Sungho Kim Lee
Ole R. Holst Award in American Foreign Policy and International Relations
Jeffrey Nathan Fox
Psychology
Karl E. Zener Award for Outstanding Performance of an Undergraduate Major in Psychology
Michele Garrett Langher
ChristoferShea Sheppard
Public Policy Studies
Joel Fleishman Distinguished Scholar Award
Elana Miriam Berger
Terry Sanford Departmental Award
Marie Elizabeth Abergor
Joy Kristin Cheek
Romance Studies
Robert J. Niess/Alexander Hull Award in French
Laleh Bahrami
Leila Christine Dal Santo
Guido Mazzoni Award in Italian
Jessica Arden Guirshman
Richard L. Predmore Award in Spanish
Elana Miriam Berger
Jordan Andrew Rice
Sociology
Ida Harper Simpson Award for Research Excellence
Maja Francisca Falcon
Ryan Victoria Steiger
Theater Studies
Harold Bredey Award for Excellence in Musical Theater
Tatianna Elizabeth Mott
John M. Clem Distinguished Drama Award
Allison Price Thawley
Alex Cohen Awards for Summer Initiatives in Theater
Kana Hatakeyama
Tatianna Elizabeth Mott
Richard E. Cytronick Award for the Outstanding Student in Acting
Kana Hatakeyama
Dale B. J. Randall Award in Dramatic Literature
Allison Price Thawley
Kenneth J. Reardon Award for Theater Design, Management or Production
Kathryn Adair Hampton
Jody McKelliffe Award for Excellence in Directing
Danya Taymor
Trinity College of Arts and Sciences
Bascot Headen Palmer Literary Prize
Tassity Sharoundew Johnson
Honorable Mention: David Wilson Ungvary
James Rolleston Prize for Best Honors Thesis
Written in a Foreign Language
Leila Christine Dal Santo
Edward H. Benenson Award in the Arts
Michael Reed Bergen
Michael Thomas Blake
Benjamin Zachary Cohen
Mary Adair Hampton
John Samuel Harpham
Kana Hatakeyama
Mary Ashton Inglis
Anna Mazhivod
Tatianna Mott
Danya Taymor
Eric Zhou
Louis B. Sudler Prize in the Creative and Performing Arts
Danya Taymor
Raymond Lublin, M.D. Award
Salman Feroz Bhai
Kristin Ann Knouse
Faculty Scholar
Yun Li
Kathryn Grace Maxson
Matthew James Rognlie
Honorable Mention:
John Samuel Harpham
Jordan Andrew Rice
Beinecke Scholarship
David Wilson Ungvary
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ALUMNI ENDOWED SCHOLAR
Richard Leroy Strasburger Jr.

ANGIER B. DUKE MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP AWARD
Sara Elizabeth Blasingame
Joo-Young Chang
Mi Chen
David Patrick Clain
Alexis Briarca Cook
Jonathan Brandon Burke Cross
Elizabeth Jean Do
John Samuel Harpham
Anthony Lee
Camille Danice Ratliff
Alexander Abram Robel
Matthew James Rognlie

ANGIER B. DUKE MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP LEADERSHIP AWARD
Sara Elizabeth Blasingame
Joo-Young Chang
Mi Chen
David Patrick Clain
Alexis Briarca Cook
Jonathan Brandon Burke Cross
Elizabeth Jean Do
John Samuel Harpham
Anthony Lee
Camille Danice Ratliff
Alexander Abram Robel
Matthew James Rognlie

BENJAMIN N. DUKE SCHOLARSHIP LEADERSHIP AWARD
Sorana Acris
Cynthia Gerry Chen
Kiemesha Terrena Corpening
Andrew Maxwell Kindman
Samiron Ray
Anne Jervey Rhett

REGINALDO HOWARD MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP AWARD
Ayrene Angela Adams
Corinne Nicole Charity
Nakesha Isabelle Figaro
Courtney Teresa Jamison
Patrick Alain Messac
Leigh Alexandra Soares

ROBERTSON SCHOLARS
Youssef Nabil AbuGharbieh
Lisa Andrea Bevilacqua
Anjali Bhatia
David Drew Brunell
Stefanie Grimes Feldman
Julia Claire Fogleman
Lauren Elizabeth Graham
Andrew Peter Pickens
Norman Wynn Gayle Seay
Jacqueline Prince Sims

TRINITY SCHOLARSHIP AWARD
Portia Jane Boone

UNIVERSITY SCHOLARS PROGRAM
UNDERGRADUATE SCHOLARS
Spencer Isaac Eldred
Michal Andrzej Koszycki
Anne Michelle Llewellyn
Lisa Ma

GRADUATE AND PROFESSIONAL SCHOOL SCHOLARS
Kadji Jane Amin
Kristin Nicole Klebanov
Emily Victoria Moran
Chinka Rene Reynolds
Ryan Michael Scofield

WILLIAM J. GRIFFITH UNIVERSITY SERVICE AWARD
Chinwe Atkinson
Shari Anitra Baker
Anjali Bhatia
Alyssa Barbara Dack
Megan Elizabeth Foran
Naomi Gabrielle Harris
Brittany Julia Hesbrook
Mary Ashton Inglis
Casey Bess Miller
Adam Paul Nathan
Neelima Navuluri
Poorav Kumar Rohatgi
Eden Shiferaw
Ryan Victoria Steiger
Thomas Clayton Williamson, Jr.
Patrick Peiyong Ye
Xing Zong

STUDENT AFFAIRS DISTINGUISHED LEADERSHIP and SERVICE AWARD
Samiyyah Rasheedah Ali
Chi-Fung Jennifer Chen
Jesse Nathaniel Huddleston
Courtney Teresa Jamison
Fernande Emmanuelle Legros

COMMISSIONED OFFICERS in the UNITED STATES NAVY
Ensign, United States Navy
Kristen Blair Gall
Jordan Clare Goldstein
Samuel N. Lamson
Andrew Hiltom Tennyson

COMMISSIONED OFFICERS in the UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS
Ensign, United States Marine Corps
Benjamin Yifeng Hu
Jonathan Aaron Mikkelson

COMMISSIONED OFFICERS in the UNITED STATES ARMY
Second Lieutenant, United States Army
John Patrick Barone
Phillip Daniel Cotter
Michael Duke Meehan
Alexander George Salloum

COMMISSIONED OFFICERS in the UNITED STATES AIR FORCE
Second Lieutenant, United States Air Force
Nathan Lysle Blatt
Clark Coleman McGehee

MEMBERS of the FACULTY RETIRING
John Calvin Barefoot (1983)*
Wallace Frank Berman (2000)
Alan Biermann (1974)
Leslie H. Damasceno (1994)
Albert F. Eldridge (1970)
Morton Friedmann (2001)
Martin P. Golding (1976)
Linda Kay Goodwin (1996)
Richard P. Heitzenrater (1993)
Robert L. Hill (1961)
Ronald J. Jaszcak (1979)
Allen C. Kelley (1972)
Kenneth G. Manton (1977)
Andrew Frederic Meyer (1981)
K. V. Rajagopalan (1959)
Alex Roland (1981)
Lewis M. Siegel (1968)
David C. Steinmetz (1971)

*Denotes the beginning year of service at Duke.
Marshals

Richard A. White
University Marshal

Gerald L. Wilson D’61; G’68
Associate University Marshal

Todd C. Adams
Assistant University Marshal

Sterly L. Wilder ’83
Assistant University Marshal

Hank Woods
Assistant University Marshal

FACULTY MARSHALS

General Faculty Marshal: Csag Henriquez
Arts and Sciences: Professor Julie Tetel
Professor Keith Whitfield
Pratt School of Engineering: Professor Michael Gustafson

Sanford School of Public Policy: Professor Helen E. Ladd
Nicholas School of the Environment: Professor Michael Orbach
Fuqua School of Business: Professor Mary Frances Luce
School of Nursing: Professor Sharron Docherty

Divinity School: Professor Stephen Chapman
School of Law: Professor Thomas Metzloff
School of Medicine: Professor Delbert Wigfall

STAFF MARSHALS

S. Clay Adams
Todd C. Adams
Sally A. Allison
Albert Buehler

Melanie Burkett
Robert W. Carr, Jr.
E. Matthew Cloues
George J. Dorfman

David Frankel
Deborah Hackney
Kimberly Hanauer
Rich Kelts

Valerie Kolko
Christopher O’Neill
David Pittman
Suzanne J. Wasiolek

Sterly L. Wilder
Gerald L. Wilson
Hank Woods
Kathleen Wright

SCHOOL MARSHALS

Trinity
Milton A. Blackmon
Paula E. Gilbert
Nick Gozik
Amanda F. Kelso
Norman C. Keul
Valerie Konczal
Caroline Lattimore

Paul Paparella
Alyssa Perez-Edwards
Philip Pope
Susan Pratt
Michele A. Rasmussen
Dan Scheirer
Sabrina Thomas
Lynn K. White

Pratt
Pamela S. Hankson
Constance E. Simmons

Sanford
Helen McAdams
Nicholas
Cynthia A. Peters

Fuqua
Pamela Brown
Susan Kesti
Nichole Miller
Eric Graham

Divinity
Andrew Keck

Law
Jason Belk
Jean Brooks
Stacey Corcoran
Graduate
Douglas James
Krisa Moyle

DEGREE MARSHALS

Doctor of Philosophy
Xing Zong

Master of Science
Bryan Ethan Fleming

Master of Arts
Natalya J. Wallin

Master of Public Policy
Jeremy Nathan Block

Master of Medicine
Matthew Allen Uhlman

Doctor of Physical Therapy
Wren Louise McLaughlin

Master of Health Sciences
Chinika Rene Reynolds

Master of Health Sciences in Clinical Research
Nazema Yousif Siddique

Juris Doctor
Sheena Paul

Master of Laws
Astrid Van de Maele

Master of Theology
Hye Jin Lee

Master of Divinity
Lance Jonathan Richards

Master of Theological Studies
Jennifer Lee Hess

Doctor of Nursing Practice
Patricia Lynn McGagan

Master of Science in Nursing
Jessica Nicole Casselberry

Bachelor of Science in Nursing
Shane David Anderson

Master of Business Administration
Juergen Goldstein

Master of Management Studies
James Edward Williams

Master of Forestry and Master of Environmental Management
Jada Jo Tullos Anderson

Master of International Development Policy
My-Anh Ha

Master of Public Policy
René Alejandro Alarcon

Master of Engineering Management
Asha Sunil

Bachelor of Science in Engineering
Frederick Wootton Esch

Bachelor of Science
Danielle Nicole Brewington

Bachelor of Arts
Patrick Alain Messac

STUDENT MARSHALS

Rebecca A. Feinglos
Chief Student Marshal

Nicolas F. Altemose
Benjamin D. Arinstein
Steven J. Bolger
Carter H. Boyle
Jared A. Dunnmon
Jeremy E. Freihling
Lauren J. Galimat
Jian Wei Gan
Ashwin Goyal
Janève Gracieux

Jayyoung Jeon
Chief Student Marshal

Lydia K. Greene
Gregory L. Halperin
Elizabeth A. Harlow
Ryan A. Hennessey
Huang Huang
Rui Jiang
Luoxuan Jiao
Samantha E. Kaufman
Brooke S. Kingsland
Daniel S. Koslow

Donald L. X. DePass III
Assistant Chief Student Marshal

Aaron N. Lam
Kwan H. Li
Natalie A. Macaruso
Niruban Maheswaranathan
Laura K. Manson
Alice Y. Mao
Kama Mital
Suyadhia M. Nith
Eng Seng Ng
Vijay K. Prabhakar

Alan X. Guo
Assistant Chief Student Marshal

Sandee Deep Prasanna
Nicole E. Queathem
Meghan L. Rudder
L. Andrew Schreiber
Karthik I. Seetharam
Troy D. Shelton
Brian R. Solomon
Alessandra T. Speidel
Rachel M. Stem
Melanie P. Subramanian

Amanda Sun
Kathryn L. Swails
Stephen T. Temple
Lauren A. Weinberger
Rachel D. Willcutts
Derek H. Williams
Li-En Daniel Wong
Andrew J. Wood
Shengnan Xiang
Jamal El-Abd Yasser
The Traditions of Commencement

Duke University traces its origin to 1838 when Brown’s Schoolhouse, a one-room log subscription school, expanded to Union Institute upon the uniting of Methodist and Quaker families. Commencement exercises date from 1852 when action of the North Carolina General Assembly authorized the institution to grant degrees. Throughout the years commencement exercises have varied in scope, sometimes offering as much as a week of celebration to the graduates, their families and citizens of rural Randolph County, North Carolina, the site of the predecessor institutions to Duke University. Notable ceremonies in the nineteenth century included those of 1859 when President Braxton Craven presented diplomas reflecting a name change to Trinity College, of 1877 when the first earned M.A. degrees were awarded, and of 1878 when three sisters, Mary, Persis, and Theresa Giles earned degrees, becoming the first women graduates of the College.

The leadership of President John F. Crowell, the donation of land by Julian S. Carr, and the financial assistance of Washington Duke made possible the relocation of Trinity College to Durham in 1892. Within a decade, Trinity College established a reputation for excellence. Commencement ceremonies became more formal under the direction of a College Marshal. Caps and gowns appeared, and after 1902, students received Latin honors in recognition of academic achievement. With appropriate ceremony, the college paid homage to Washington Duke, who had died in 1905, with the unveiling of his statue at the commencement of 1908.

From 1910 to 1924, President William Preston Few presided over the development of a particularly strong liberal arts college, and from 1924 until his death in 1940, he directed the successful transition to a complex research university. In December 1924, long-range planning and a lifetime of family philanthropy culminated in the public announcement of a grand design to aid higher education, hospitals, orphanages, and the Methodist Church in North and South Carolina. Acknowledging the unique opportunity for a new identity presented by acceptance of the terms of the indenture of the Duke Endowment, the Board of Trustees of Trinity College enthusiastically agreed to organize a new institution around Trinity College. The enlarged institution was to be known as Duke University in honor of Washington Duke, benefactor and father of Mary, James Buchanan, and Benjamin Newton, all friends of the college in their own way.

Based upon the solid foundation of Trinity College, the University grew spectacularly. The curriculum expanded and succeeding commencement programs noted new degrees: B.D. and M.Ed. in 1927, Ph.D. in 1928, and LL.B. in 1929. M.D. joined the list in 1932, and B.S. in Engineering in 1933, B.S. in Nursing in 1936, and Master of Forestry in 1939. In 1972 the degree of Master of Business Administration, the last curriculum recommended by James B. Duke, joined the list of degrees awarded by Duke University.

The location of the commencement exercises themselves reflects the changing nature of the University. First held in Craven Memorial Auditorium on East Campus, they were moved to West Campus in 1931 and held successively in Page Auditorium and in the outdoor and indoor stadiums. Special ceremonies at commencement have included the laying of the cornerstone of the Gothic campus in 1928, the first use of the Chapel and the inaugural carillon and organ recitals in 1932, and the unveiling of the statue of James B. Duke in 1935. The exigencies of World War II required the awarding of degrees during the year in special ceremonies in a variety of locations. President Terry Sanford pursued new ways to continue a single university-wide convocation of undergraduate, graduate and professional school students which would still maintain traditional exercises. In a unique format, baccalaureate services are offered three times, and the commencement exercises have now returned to an outdoor setting, first to Wallace Wade Stadium in 1974, to the East Campus quadrangle in 1980, and in 1984 back to the Stadium.

The Duke University Wind Symphony

The Duke University Wind Symphony, directed by Verena Mösenbichler-Bryant, is an ensemble of fifty-five undergraduate and graduate students from across the United States and around the world, and is open to all Duke students by audition. The ensemble has commissioned over twenty works, many of them entering the standard repertoire of wind bands throughout the world. The “Commencement Edition” of this weekend’s Wind Symphony is augmented by alumni and friends, including representatives from the 1950’s to the present.
Duke's stone carvings have provided a source of conjecture, amusement and even inspiration to the students, staff and visitors who have passed through this Gothic Wonderland. Photos of carvings are featured on the cover and throughout this program.

*On the cover:* One of five stone bosses located in the arcade of Crowell Tower which signify Age teaching Youth.